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New Hardware Store,CHARLES
(L*T« or *W Balti

thcpub-
suppiv ofthtoi, FrefrieUr.

ssutraaitjj bu be«i receatlj tbor-
rpured srjd lijiBUoec1. ud the pmeot Pto-
turn :•-;» ibponanity to mtke birr.»c,U

M»<e to the jxoyte of Jrflenoa ud the surround'
rig .-<iur,iie-», an-; K IK ;t» a share of their patroturr.
;iii 1 nbte trill -.1 i !! tim«» be famished with the
,ururi is of the > - -ur;c . an»i GO puns spared la make
' itite u comfort: ! k H* hope* ,by eoatMwed «ffm*
'.t> pitisr, to rff i •• « Bher*f chare of the public pa-
i r on •;•?.

Alttacdrta, S^jil 32, IMT—Iy _

JO I! \ HOW ELL,
Hat MaiofaetBrer,

irrTVG STRKKT, AKxandrf*, respectfully in-
»•>- !oiin» the ••itjjrns of Charleston, Harp-re-
(•'«rry snd tin- a.! jit "OK country, thai he has ju*! re-
aved tiie

rail I afthion for 1847,
•od it now mvt-jf.u ;ur . i r , >:oafonnablo loxaid fa;h-
• • -» . a <reae»J I-.M i t r -rv of Hats, to which be m-
s tie* tin- attPttii'Mi of MM public,

J. II. bat aisc- cm tend a full supply of HATS and
' ' \I'.1-, tuitcd in t i i - ; - i - M - n t and approacbiog sca-
• -n — (hat he wiii • . • • , : .it the lowest rates.

Person* from (be Country in want of articles io
hi» l i : i •. ar r«<|u«it?d : > give him a call, hi* price*,

-f niity constd-Tr*!, fc«;iiig as low a* the lowest.
Alexandria. S-ipt 23- ISJ7— ly

Lower «od of Ki«g St. Aleaatdria, V*.
II,

JOSEfB (j CARR,

Mercantile and Job Ctat Dressing
AKO

Silk Dying £stabiisftment,
i r Strsrt. bfti-'(<-<.>. Kiiiff <f- Prince — A fnr

ii -jtfrs bi.it if S.'aolff'.' ftmf S'vrc — Alcrandria, I'a.
I). WAKFIluLO respectfully begs leave4

.'!,.• ' kncwn to the citizens of
'.'harlestown an-1 the .unrounding counties, and

:i share if th'-ir ]»ntronage. His long ex-
the above business, and ample facili-

i'-i sna-->l<:.<) him to coiiipete with any similar es-
tablishment of tfie *i;w. The community are
respectfully rcri indod ••( ' the facilities- afforded by
ft>«- Canal, in thu war "i Transportation. All or-
ders wiil be thankfully ivccivc^l and punctualh-
i't«rnd«i to, and stnl t-a<-k l> h-Uirn boat. Silk
Dre«c» thrd a!i color* -ind handsomely watered.
• 'oats *nd'Pant:,lo >ns cleaned and re-dyed to look
Hrtually as wrll .is rtr" i i ' n>'t ten hiucn worn. —
Merino Dresvr-s end dmains dyed Cloth and
*.'.in«t Vara d,-rJ all colors. Silk and Straw.
Kiit iand. Braid ,inJ .jli. ' Bonnets flyod. 'Couu-
•.ry Cloth by PS^.T i\- yard. All of which he
j^edg-c.-* himself to do ir> the very best manner, «*
In- enptofBMBotettluj Ixast w-jrkmcn.

Alexandria. S« pi 2?, IM7— 3m

JOHN /iRIWOLD
FA$HlONA8t£

Hal & (Ap
C1ORNKK Kin;jftn<! KnvaJ Sirects. Aleza'ndria, fc-

' specttully w-liciu or.lrri from the citizens of
.U-Jcnoa ati<l adjiiniuy v -ni j i -s Ibr *ijch articles as
'i\ey may want 11, his Tins1. .A I«rge an'd Well sclt-ct-
c<! stock of the mo»t Fuh&MnUe Style of HATS
*i\rai t on hand. Orders, vii,Can:il. promptly at-
t«:iidf J to. and gco<ls tl^livcrrtlfree of "

ejil ??. I-*i7 — 3iJi

IF. la in

Koti*

if the firm of flOOE Sf
un.l.. h ivtnf : tak«n l .« io '> Ware.

ai l , > : n i i i i . (bo C'JMom House, w i l l be
{!ie**"d io f u r t i v e c<<i i«i f r i i inenis of FLOIIK
hnd I 'KODUCB gentry!'; . on c tnmhsioti. Al-
to. I. •» t i r r and U'ool. ail of » ti ch I wil l make
!it>*rtl *(tvincet on, and p'cdg* n n « f l f io efl'ect
Ifia l»'-»t t j l» tha i it ; > . - s - j b . ' e . I w i l l keep OB

GROCER
(S<3>!B2U2I!}2fl*131
Lvvertodof King S?* Alexandria, Va.
Sept 16.1647—30

Sadtfle^ Harness aud Trunk
KAmmc TURER,

(Kixo STREET, AxEXANDEii, - VniGrsu.]

W, N. BROWN,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to mole,: him

self known to the ci'izerss of Jefferson and
the num.ondint,' counties, «od Miioitg a ihare of
their pBt;onagc. liittoug experience and emv>le
facilities enables him to oOVr gre:tt inducements to
those wb i may be dit]>osed to {rive him a trr-i l .—
His stock or saddles of eirry variety and kind is
such as to secure to poreb.-iM-rs th» opnnertun;CY of
being EXACTLY 8UITEU AT VERY A!ODB».
ATE PRICES. A roopuuu toppiy of the follow-
ing meriti >ned artirVs always on "hand, which be
will take LV<ra: ure in exhibit '113, v-ir :

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
mode of Jr.fo
the ccnreties ndjaccnt.

tfcat be is eagagcd in the above mentioned husu;<-s • :
Be is prepared to txecute all orders in his Uue with

id despatch. If «sJ«Bit* Account Books.
fcr the CSccs of the several Cc^U, m-...

temw. Old Books neatl v*

THE v adersigned harp.
for the prosecution of

ness, are prasaipd to offer
ray call ch.jthem, an

.
rebooad. Re solicits a Shane of the pb!ic;s patron*
ige, and vit! rtdei^ or to girt -«a-i«iactio«

W. C JOHNSON.
Alexandria. Sept £2, 1M7— 6m

Hardware bnsi-
r friends aad a!!

• I ̂ duck ha* been &*c&^£^J^?%*
• \ fium the Forspend ̂ SSSgg^

comprises in part the following

AM SON CARES, No.'!
Street, iafcrins hi

Ik, that he has <yi ha&il aa
French and ttararJ ^̂ ^̂ »̂vueiĵ  _ .„_ ,
very best qiialijy: acd that he aaaisufcctures
m> A \ic-a -—J ji^, ,^_^_ i.j_j _* /t ir rtiitT*?

(ientlenie:i> Sbaftcr Saddles,
Do I'lain do
Do Pstent^rw.^* <}o . , . .

Ladles' do of every Pateni and latest style.
Bridles of every description,
Carriage Harness,
ftugfry do well mounted, t
.Saddle Hags in great variety.
Clothes do do
Whips of all descriptions,

Superior quality and style Travelling; Trunks,
Fancy and Hajr do
Silver plat >d Bridle Bits,
l - r . - i>s «'o do
Strel da do
Stirrups, Spurs, 4~c- :
Trees and Webbing,
Wagon, Curt and Dray Harrr.-s, evrry description,

• 1-lnglish Bridle Leathers and Martingales. •
The abtive, with many othor articles in hi-s line,

he offers » t very redured pr::ces and the moiitac.
conimodating term?. Country Merchants, Farmers
and other (Dealers, arc respectfully reminded of the
facilities aJibr<it!(l by the Cant:! in the way of trans-
portation. Ofttcrs carefully attended to and esecut-
c'd withdisoatch. ,

N. B. — W. N. B. is constantly supplied with a
heavy stock of such materials as .ire used in tbc
above mention™) Business, which he is selling as
low as they can b^chnd in the Northern cities.

Alexandra, Sept 22, 1647-̂ m

I .iiiiily «»roreri<««,
}.'.' tf which wi l l tin »»1-: * > . i the tiett terms. I
^•il! rk»>:U'r or«tort T •; (he purchase of r.ny t r -
'. •-: If thai nu» be wanlcc. en the mem a < i vs t . ia-
t - - u i i « t e - m v " D A N I E L F. HCOE

R<-f«r to Nf & I. f.,-i-e!! & Sori. John t Vo
-•<•! ! , Win F->>v l f SL Sens, I.anibert fc McKeo-
' . < p , McVeifb, Bro & Co.

— 3m

A L E X A N D R I A .
tlE nubtertbrr is eit«nii*el; engajeJ io
the kbcte buainrss at hit old itand en

T"*irf»i itreel; opposite Stabler &. Bre«. Drug
Blare. He is prewired lu Airni-h rountiy met-
'hvntt ar.d other dealer* with any articles IB
i;i? hue en the mast reasonable i r rm« . In ad-
^-'.i<iit to trticiei *f hit 0*0 atnufacture, he
' - : - ! » > t « n t l t keepi »n h*nd * earaplci* auqri
iqeot of Faocr Tin, Bronstd and painteB iVaro.
AUo, an a t « o i t n ) « i i t of 3l«ck Tin. He »l»o
li^.n^'iomrc- th i - i g - j - r . ? . eii Rerrigvraior. Pa-
t- i i ( i. o Cieaoi Freezer*, Shower Bath\. (new
» u i e , ) T i n Sales Ac. Tho facililiea afiorded
bf t f i j Cf nat arc jtich a« in entble him to for-
v- .-re win despai.-h and safety turb ariiile* ••

Ke ordered froa Jeifersoa and the *ur-
f eouBiifi, and hr respecifuliy aoliciu

a »lsff or the trad*
(tT H( also off -r* his service* to eieeata a l l

k,r;ds of Metal Roojnj. Spoutiin; Glittering,
ks\d t i l kinJsof worl appVrlaiiiiBg to hi» bu»i-
'npEi. Order* fre ;n ihe count ry will receive
pf oopl «Uf Blion.

ENOCH GRIME?.
.Mexusdrii, Sepl 1C, 1647— ly

C. C. BRItlfV.
DEALER ilN

iiify aid Varijeiiy Good§,
K ING STREET, Alcxantlria, keet)s constantly

on haiiii a large stocV of evrry varic/ of
Goods in his liae, such as

Combs, Brushes, Baskets^Z-jphjr Worsted, Nee-
dles. Hooks, and Eves, t'erctftsion Caps. Scissors,
Kuives, Razors and Strops, Soaps, Silk Fringt-s,
Curk>and BriiJ?, Purr-e Silks snd Jlpuntings, Go!d,
Silrcr.amJ,Steel, Beodn-Perfiinii-ry in.greftt variety,
r.'cUft Bopk^, J'urses, Accordi-'i.-^ J^welr^Clbcks,
Weights and Springi,,,Booking Glasses,"Walking
Canes, Transjiamnt Wintjow S!id-Jcs and Slat Blinds
of fashionable »iy|es. Baby Jumpers, with a great
variety of.sil'^h g"ao<Jsaf,sje unuilly foun'3 io a Gen-
eral Variety stcre, f did ^holes^Je and retail. All
orders) via Canal, executed with despatch, and
goods sent free of charge

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1&}7— ly.

ID Appi'cif,
and Fruiter,

fAMES L, GARLIC
Wholesale aid Retail Dealer

In Hardware Cutlery, &c., Royal
Street, near City Hotel,

ALEXAXDEIA, VIRGINIA,

REEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,.and
offers for salu on acccaaaiodaiirj^ terms, a

large and well selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follow;):

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Poctet Cutlery ;
Scissors, Shears, Angers Braces and Hits

Steel and Iron Sqares;
Trowells, Axes,Hatchets, Saws;
Planes,—Bench and Moalding;
Brass And-irons, Shovels, Tongs and Fenders;
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—every description;
Well wheels, and Paten: 'j-on Pumps;
Eliptic Sprin/fs.acd Iron Axles;
Locks,—every variety;
Tea Tnivs. and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Suufters; •,.
Guns and Pistols; Powder Flasks & Pouches;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files, Rasps, &•«:.;
Trace Chains, Backband io. Halter do, doc.;

§Ut and wrought Nails;
utt and Parliament Hinges;

Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue, &c, &c. t .rl . .
The above, with a great variety of articles hoi

'.numerated he offers Tar sale,—and asthe Caimi
is now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the, advantageous raode
of transportation, and favor him with their or-
ders,—whict will be attended to witn care and
despatch

Aiexandrias Sept 22,1847—y.

A, D, COLUNSWORTE
Fashionable Boot & Sh#e M&nufatturer.

Lower endi Prince Sf., a Jew doors
Above McVdg^ Bro. &- Co.,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

RESPECTFULLY invites.attention to his
stock of Gentlemen's Fashionable .BOQTS

and Ladies SHOES, which be l as constnnily made
on band, and continues; to,jriaktf. in great vrriety—a
large and well assorted stock (if .

Plantation, Brdgatts & %ro Siloes,
Suitable for Planters and Farmers, always on

hand. As his prices are moderate and the durab ility
of the work WARRANTED, he hopes to secure a
liberal share of patronage.

Orders via Canal, carefully and promptly executed.
Measures filled and packages delivered free of
charge.

Alexandria, Sept.22; 1817—€m.

ere. Our,
articles,
, Knives, |kjissors, Needle*, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Loclts, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Band*", Tea Trays. Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes,
Snathes. R<; kes, Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wire, Copper, Zine, Lead, Lead
Pnmps, Hydraulic Rams,;&c.
Stoves, Grates, Anvils. VMB*, Bellows,
Harness and Saddlery Mooatings,
Elliptic Spr ings and Axle-, -^t
Patent Leather, Painted C&th,
Lenrps, Hubs, Bows. Hub bands, Malleable

Castings, and all goofc usiSally kept in Hard-
ware Stores—
Which we ofier wholesale and retail, at our

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign pf fhejGiU
Plane, at the South-east comer of Bridge $ P»gh
Streets. Ei trance first door en the corner in ei-
ther street s • ; • . • > ' ^

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgeto\Thtp, C^March 4,1847—ly,

"f RADP,

FRA .GILDING

oc

1 in Urebert maiuier accordiiig » the most modem
•ad apptovad *t y!e. He respectfully invites the
public to examine hi* ̂ tabliihrneat,
now ready for dciiverr, which fcf wo
elegance and &t\*le, cannot be excelled in
any other couutrr • » > \,.. ..

He wfll mati alacnire and dispose of ail arti-
cles in hi* lice at the very k>w<s>4 price*, and re-
spectfully wiicive u coQuhaaci'e ct the liberal p*-
troeace neretofc re r

Baltimore, Oct. 6,

CHEAP WATCHES AND
J E W E L R Y ,

- '

AT the "Pru&deipnia Watch
and Jewelry Store^" r{o. 96

N. Second Street, comer of
Quarry,
Gold Lever Watches,
: vfi^ll jewelled 18 carat

cases & gold Dial,
Silver Lever Watches, full jevelled,
Silver Patent Lever Watches, seven

jewels,
Silver Lenine Watches, jewelled,
flnartier Watuies, _• .-. ,
Imitation .Clnartier Watches,
Gold Spectacles,.
Fine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracelets with Topas Stones,
Gold Pens with Silver Pencil & Holder,
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea-Spoons, from $4 50 per set to'
Gold Finger-ilings, from 371-2 cents to

Watch-Glasses:—Plain, 12 1-2 cts.; patent,
183-4; Lunet, 25; other articles in proportion.—
All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.

On hand some Gold and Silver Levers, Le-
pines. and Quarties, lower than the above prices.

m O. CONRAD.
T of Silver Wf.re <f Iir\pQr.ter\pf Watches,

i. 96, N. SecqncLStreet, corner of Quarry.

<- - - •
$40 00

20 00

1800
12 00
SOO
5 00
7(10
1 50
3 50
1 26
1 75
6 00

80 00

KING STREET, ALEXANUR1A, VA-,
a large supply of

descrition end kind

,

KEEPS constantly bn band
Confectionary of every des

Ezra Rt Reefer,
(Of the firm of KEEPER & JOHNSON)

Union Street, near Wm. L. Powell & Son,
ALEXANDRIA, vhtGIM^. . . .

r ENERAL FORWARDING AND COM-
VT MISSION MERCHANT, Oflers his ser-

vices as a general Factor for, the sale of Flour,
Grain, etc. Will, sell br.^hi|> to Jie\v York arid Bos-
ton if requested to do so upon the most reasonable
tenns. He is also extensivly engaged in KILN
DRYING CORN. The.highest market price at all
limespa»<} for White.a«d Yellow Com.,, , .,, l t

N. B. His facilities are.such as to /enapje.bjni tc

also execute orders for FRENCH
ARY, with neatness and despatch, and will supply
for particular occasions such articles in,his. line »s
may be required. Orders from Jelfi-rsoh and advja-
cent counties, via Canal, will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria, Sept 22, IS47— 3m

Zinimerinan,
, . ,. DKALERS IN

LUMBER, SHINGLES, $c.
A LE.^ANDPIA, Va., havevo hand and for

aaU— , ,
600,000 feel 4-4, 6-4, 8-4 White Pine, d i f f e r -

ent qiialitict ;
100,000 leal 5-4 North Carolina Dressnd

Floori«t, boat quality ;
50,000 feet 5 4 «Jo do. Hough do.
50.COO feat North Carolina Juiat and Flack ;
100.000 feet Yellow Pine, (S S.) Joist and

. J ; j i offer great inducements to Farmers- living qu the
vj i line of Canal for GROUNp^LASTER, which he
" ' is constantly manufacturing of the best materials at

estreme low rates. Orders via Canal promptly ex.
eruved.

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1847.—6m.

NEW YORK TRADE.

_
T L. McPHAl.L, No. 132, Baltim.qre Street,
•f • next door to feet (f qe r/f the Baltimore Clip-
per, calls the attention of Country, Merchants and
the public generally, to his stock of

Hats of every
and CAPS suitable to ajl tastes, of ev-
'ery style and finish, fcx Gentlemai,

and Children, which can be had ca the
'most reasonable tyni,<.. .

Also—a large and £ne. dsoj-tment of
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, &c,,̂

Consisting of every kiB^.^fasMonable fcr , the
coming season:. Such .as £<adpn\ Lustred and
natural Lynx, -gilver I \-rtx, 'Sttkte. end Brown
Martin. Silver Ead^er, Lustred Bearer, a beau-
tiful article, natural and instred Jenet, Coney,

(ouths

.and a great variety of l«nir priced M ufis.
children;s. Muffs, in great variety.

Baltimore, Oct. 6,184"— y.

Also,'

, 8. MAC ,x v.
Uifliffiissida MercMnt A Deal-

er in Merchandize,
NO. 49, COMMERCE STREET, BA

WILL attend promptly to the sale ofFLOUR,
Grain, Pork or other Produce, and respect-

fully solicits consignments of the Fanners' and
M,illers' of JerTerKon and adjacent counties.

Baltinidire, Kec. 25,1846~t£

110JVOR TO .U:*< BfLWDICKAK1>.

sv

hii.i «-hr*j-*!aew'd anu'
tin p-ji:<i---|i-^:^e<ige i

Houor to him a hosts r ? jtdv hand
D*r«e«i at ihr fr.jiVisa hedge :—'

*• to beitnii v Jhe earkh.
Be, UqiwrmKl £»ir,o ^-i.Mea'tet

l\ h*° * *" * k?W Wrto-
T* toU-it feto Sil tnaahie- • -

The Lotil af Li tVs canuia-.
To cnjwai tho goMetjj t««kaodxnia.

Ua» rt.» __-,..f *J^i _ a 'o(

T I
the cot,

. ... . . y r e a . ,;*v ,„ . . ^
That joy ard swef t aititcainiay meet

Around the hoi- o* i>f icett.
;• J -.-.;-»^-,J

hti nukes a. o?aa « •
.

;s*aas to gro-#
-

,
Thee p!tnt the *pa-le Jo de»ert ̂ reuea

And make its tri aji;rcs e t in .
TQ bl*ss U»e band and

Who's freattf than a king !

TO-JDY.

have you doaie to-day worth re-
membc'ririg'? Is theraj one bright spot to
be seen, as you look.liack* nave you
Crushed away.one teiu ? Have you glad-
)5enod one heart^., Ha^e,you givqn wiirgs
tc one pure thought?p Or has the day
l__"iV t - l l _ l _ . i i - l ± _ 1 i * TT» 1 .«•'holly lost toyo^jf ^Remember, the
prec^qus days a re fas\ Ji^iasjpg a^y. J>e;ir-
ing t&'ej'r records on v'irchmen1DS
flames will
wasted ?

};.irchments that
consume. ; 'Shall they all be

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

W0.333, Baltimore Street, three doors above
Howard St., Baltimore, have on hand and

are constantly manufacturing of the best mate-
rials and workmanship, for city and country
trade, a general assortment of.
Tin and Sheet Iron, Ware* Brjtannia,

%VJ. BJgck Tin and Japanned Wqre*
Whichtiyy o(fer on th? n;os'vreasonabi8 terms.—

•ROOFINGS, <f-c.,done at the

M8S. ELIASON S SCHOOL,
AUxandtic, Virginia

THIRD ANNUAL SESSION OF
THIS SCHOOL, wai camaiMe* on ITerf-

-.r.-.'ij f»f StkefStpitmber. \ Hailed nu»Ur
ef vouaj Udies «ri I be received into Mrs. Elia-
*.-? •« family, to » how superior facilities will b«
ff. ,-Jc-d for acquiriaf a t"i ishtd education _
Ib- s rench lea ther mi'] rciida in the family,
th«« Ei»««I the bast opponuoitj tot tcqiuriog

'
:— Fur board tnd '.uilion ia Koglnk,

ia ad-
.

aehMart. (u. l icn \s tof ;ijb, arid Latin,
$14 to |90 par setsioo.

iuiiao, tlmfe ted D;arfiag at Profvtaor'c

R>(hi Ruf - WB. Mcade. Millwood, Va.
HOB TboaiM H. l*ti wo , Si. Louit, Mo.
KOR. J. McLsai, Judpc cf the Soprtme

Ooart, Cincrarati, Ohio.
'.-. Cfearle* B. l>aaa, 1

.N. Oacforta, i
»IcV««k, Br* « Co., f

>tic*Coa«*y E*q ,
Hr r. Or.
A !na»«ria.

. Th«»lopit«l taaiimry, Ta
IS, 184?

IMfc BO0FF
4* forcbiH FLOUM

ffKJIV. ai>4 io aufea liberal U
•i Piavr. Jtffe &if FCJt
• MIO> Pteiij Laaf 1 ft. L. * C

. .
f € %Ma.rwt» Ec« 3 ajar
? i Jt pw* r. K. a
3-" tng»,Cn*r R •
iS d« QM Oo» ;r !«*•! Jxra; (frm* •rtiato)
IS

a»lf ctau Sot P«*<tet tM,

50C

ii,ii«7-.^.

200,000 Simmons' bet t 6. inch Juniper Shin-
Kles. (besl made in North (Jsro! na, and we arc
kept supplied with thraa ;)

100.COQ Sawed Laths ;
! 50,000 Spli t dc.
We afer (be above, and ail i - tide* usually

found in a large Ltiaibor Yard; o;- accattrabdat-
in* terwe.

26, 1847— G« : ,

King o e
OULDW

rw, Virginia,
rco irk, i hit be

keep* constantly on hacu, a !ar§« aad
••II wioetod assoriBient of

Dntfs. Ckmicc.l*. Dye Stuff's, Paints,
Oils, Colors Pateni Medicines,

Spices. Petfuvury. Fwcy
Jr.li'cles, Windsor Glass. Mine-

ral Waters, Gvdtn Seta's ffc. ffc.
All cf which ho if arepara-d to ofli r qn the raoa i qnd"Wood-seat Rocking Chairs, all sizes ;
—, .._.!__ . S^i^rrr :.-'! i _ _ j I i*»«fa>-r*-PUM Pnmr.h.T^iw.Tmndle.«l»t and

,. P1VID S T E E L E ,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
King Street, opposite the Insurance Office, Alcx-

aitdria,, Va., offers for sale a general assort-
ment,._ o f , -Theological,» Historical

« « % and jffiscellafleoia Books, •?
CHOOL BOQKS, §pellinff Books, Readers,
Grammars, Arithmetics, Geographies, At-

lases, &c. -. ^.. \....t *. -v
STATIONERY.—Steel Pens, Quills. Lead Pen-

cils. Slates, Wafers. Bristol Boards, Gold and Sil-
ver Pencil Cases, Black, Blue, and Red, Ink. Razors,
P-azor Strops, best Rogers' Pen Knifes, Gold Pens,
Gold and Silver Pencils. - - .„ »...,-;

PAPER.—Curtail:, Wall, and Bordering Paper,
Cap and Letter .Paper.pf pyery quality, Wrapping
Blotting, Envelope, and Tissue Paper, White and
Blue Bonnet Boards. • .

BLANK BOOKS.—i.edgers, Journals, Record
Books, Ifey Btwki,. Reeeipt Raoks, Cash Books,
Latter Books, Memorandum Books, etc. ,., . .

Every variety of Blanks, promptly, firmlslaeu to
Order. ..All of which are offered .at the lowest cash
prices, or to punctujil custorherj pn the uusl time.
A Jibetsl discount allowed to Merchants and Teach-
ers. The highest pixe, in cash, or goods, given for
Rasrs.

P. S. He has just returned from the North and is
now opening a general assortment of all the above
article*,

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1847—y.

v^ ONLY.
56j Ceaar Street, NEW YORK

Lee, Jucison Jk Lee,
.. (LATE LEE 4, .'ITDSOK )

OCCUPY the spacious Five story IFerekmut,
,JVo. "56. .Cedar Sirtet, the whole of which

is derqied lu the exhibition and sale of ihe tin-
gle art icle of

PRINTED OALICfMS.
TAir r»res«m,t %tock com«isl(r-of nearl j ,

One Tliousand Package^
Bmbracing tome THOUSANDS of different pat-
tern* sad eoloringi, and compi i - ing e;er| |liin|t de-
«ir»b|einjh«|j»e, FOKKIUN and COMESTIC.

> All.pf which are oflfeied for tale, for cash, or **t-
itfiietory credit, at the lotsetlprtcet, by Ihe

s . Piece qr. JPacfcnge. ,
I**-* llliel,are reiieired atrtip^t er=ryt d»jrj and

than; of -them are got ny for bur own tales, and
i not to be foun<J elsewhere. . .
j rrinjLe'd |i«s e'f •prices, .tiorreifie^ frorn^ day io
j day.', with e^err variation in Ihe raarket, are placed

shortest notice. Goods sent to any part of the
city free of charge. All kinds of Lead work dpjne
and repaired. AH orders thankfully received arid
promptly attended to. Zinc also for sole.

Baltimore, Sept. 15, 1H47— 3m. *

.holesale Wfalers
TN PAPER of all descriptions. Printing and
A Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia
Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rags.

No. 3. South Charles Street, Baltimore.
t April 30,1847— ly. .

B, BECKWITff,

Ftrniturf Firaiskltg Store*
wjfi. H. wtiiii, .

AT h» Manufsctorvon King Street, Alexandria,- ^ - i. - ' r« ?• _*•« /*at *_ , _L»" t: *.

\Vash", Candle, and Towel "Stands ; Cane-seat,-Gre-
cian, Cottage, Windsor and Common Chairs; -

! „.,.( \\'nn.f^.-,,t nwL-incr Chairs. •)! nixes r

•ecommotfatirif terns. Htvinj hid long and
oxteaiive practical aequaint«ncf: with every
thine apptriaining o tt>« various; branches of
tba Drag »»d Chem'icil BLMOCM, lie feels confi-
dent of tMiog ab.'e to five entire satisfaction ie
all who aiaj faror t>Lp vita their %>a;ro»ag«.

Alosiadria, Auf 19, 1847—in

Agrk iltut al
AKD

STABLER #• BKO., Fairfax S:rai,
ALEXANDRIA,

OFFER for sale a food •saortmeni of .lgr:cul-1
tan! !rai'km-.-ai«, of tba latest and most ap- j

_ , will be able to form some idea of the
extent-, and variety of our assortment, when we
*i we, that the value, of oar usual stock of this one
article, is at ieacu ttrieev the tulue of t^e entire
stock of dry .goods aiually k;pt bjr our Ja?gc;t whole-
tale jobbers,., T. his fact, together with (he fact,
that our means and- onr attention, instead of being
divided, among* TasUvariely of articles, are dwru-
ted wholly to one, will-re«der the adva (ages which
we ean oifer to dealers perfectly ohvions; and it
ihall be our care that none-who visit our establish-
ment i tit) I meet wtih.amy disapnnintment

Our attortruent is complete M all seasons af the
yew. > -> LEE, JUDSON k LEE.

P. S.—B. F. LEG. formerly of the 6rm «f b«rd
fc I*». >n.| I,!*, aci)ior4»a(ln«PiHvthe original nrm

fa-- C_ V^.U .-__ ,„

NO. 22. Commerce Street, Baltimore.
Refer to ,-; ..

H. Keyes. Ew:.
T.H.&W.B: Willis,
Jno. R. Plagg, Esq.
Jas. L. Ranson. E-q,

-Lewis Frey & Co,; . . } Berkeley Co:. V
G...H. Beck^-ilh, «Sc Co. yMiddtewa, Va.

" Esq.
, 1847 —

.
•'•John K. "White, Esq.
Baltimore, June 10,

\Shcpherdsiou:n,Va
6m..

of Lee rewster, frooj which connection h«
withdrew some time ago, has resuro d business in
connection with Meairs Leefc Judson, under the
firm o:f LEE,. JUpSON:fciLEE.,ana^e. ventures
M> assnr* Jjja ffipnds auil.:hs .public, that the new
firtu will, maintain the same .pre-emioence in this
branch of the lrad«, which formerly distincaiaacd
Ihe other two houses to which he beloavcd.

July 8. 1847-ly. __ „..,,

BALTIMORE TRADE*

F O U N T A I N H O T E L ,
Light Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

«. S.
Paper, Hanger and Uphoslerer,

ffo. 8 Haiweerst. andNv. 138 Baltimorest.,
out the establishment of

William S. Birch, thereby.rMch enlarged
of Paper Hangings, and does

now offer for sale the largest and best assortment
of Papers in •the. Market. . Most of .his patterns 4
are new, and bought at very; reduced prices, j
which enables him to offer to his old customers,
paper dealers audotheip,.niarijr,ftdTantages..v. He
returns thanks jbr ib^ ifccral.J;afrQ.riage extended

sa-
l at

to him, ,8-nd hop?s,tc xhcrit $e sjiine bj giving
tisfaclion to All \vhc may favor hihi vi(H adall
No. ft Hanover street, at the old j5t$hd.Ija.,Jl28j
Baltimore street, ^Ijcre all onlerswfU^jwcnipi-]

THUJ

Teaster', Field, French, Low, Trundle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cndtas, Sackings and
Cords; Feathers, Feather Beds,.Bolsters and Pil-
lows ; Curled .Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shuck Ma-
trasMs, all sizes* ami made to order at soon notice.

Alexandria, Sept. 32,1847—ly.

"JOSEPH JEWJBTT"
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

fow ••* Mi SUtfciery St»ref
/fc DJODfiNG Koones aad Dean's; Dry | caaart ftdl to plea?q,. In connection with .theae
A. Goods Store, King Street, between RcyaJ [ improvBJDente the whole cf the interior of the
and Pitn Streets, Alexandria, Va., •where will rcu- f house has undergone a thoroagh revision—eyery
stnr.tly be tooad a guaeral juaetuueat of Theologi- j thing; api^rtaining :o the upholstery of the estab-
col, ML-xrellaaeoos and SCHOOL BOOKS; also, i li<]r;nfnt.has. been renewed and "**»rdanr« Ibr

S T A T I O. IV JB R. Y i the chamhers selected with a strkiyiBW »t>»nr

', PROPRIETOR.

.undersigned having succeeded the latt
ftm-cfJ-age & Tkurston in the Proprietor-

ship cf th'e Fountain Hotel, so long and widely
known as one of the most commodious establish-
ments in Baltimore, takes this method of inform-
ing the travelling public, that beside the great
improvements made last spri'ig, ia trie addiliorJ
of an entire new '"•ing to the House, by Trhich a
large cumber of lodging rooms were added, as
well a- Bath .R.*>.7,j—lie has recently had cc%
53?cc.ted a Nsa Ladies' Ordinary, fitted dj) irrthe
mcvt unique and beautiful style^ and also a Pri-
rtr.'<- Sitting Rjomfor Gentlemen, which is entire-
ly free from the bw<tle necesssuily incident to Ac
more public parts of the Honse—an arrangi
highly desirable. ;ind •which he flatters

e e n t
imself

Nonrae f Mas-Mi's eels-brat- ! In every variet*. AlwajB ao-liana'm very compJeJe

Fweboea'a

.
Sob- ! ass^unent of PAPER HANGINGS AND BOK-

siiiuble for pallors, etc.
_ ^

Veik l-loaghaT.
laapioved

entire capability iaevery.jtesr«cct ; The table will
be found at all. tiurvs t'n!!y japplied with every-

„ r , _ thing the m'arkel.aifords, servea up in a superior
iitshwes;! ALSO, a large assortment of new and pcjjtu^rj style; whaeintheM-ay of Wines <kc. &c.< aoth-

! Song, Coetis, Walt?es, Marcjhes. Polktt, &xa, C> j ing will lie kept bnt what is of the best quality.—
*»d «-|tilJi.^^jfcA^mVa^«j,4.ith bookaj^l to these'fects the attentf.,! andwurtesy, ^

iof iastniction for PIANO AND GUITAR.
A Iflxaal dutasjal made to Tea«fee«m.

On*
. Itcpes

pleaw, to
LKW«i
dSi

R0.
tan,

BmteiBentt—Awt,Bii-
aad CraOle*, GrtSs

B. T. TOWIfER,
Col CHAS. HA1PCR,

Bno

r i
which will be rendered by his assistants, acting

to those

fef* Straw aad SnOk Prtt»!
TegotiMTwata-Jl L£MC!

at Scytbaa, Sejtbe* ud C
Rakes, Fodfe S>gteb,tja>a»nChmjSK,Sgr6p

POMPS—Qatem atd WeU Fira-ps, wsariJd sszes
jbrkadorwooiinpipos. TavH^aempOL-ssaid atiij.
ty of tacse Puaips is I riagw- tbtmioto Tery geaenl

iKXDS—Ckror, Tiroottij. Hcvd Gr**, Laceaic.
WkiteCwar,4e_ _ „ ^

thff> .=
'to ibeir! Stdeef

«, SfleBtltd arodc. I r^ish, Spitrts Tvpe&tiM, «K
'TSrp«fc«; wood, at T. M. WETT'S

80K*M. »JSr
rag

.ve dissatisfied, as to pains or ex-
pense wiQ be spared on his part, to meet the
wants of.his guests, and trust his hopes of a libe-
ral patronage, will not prove mfc"TH*d

gjp* Bag$«ge taken to aad from the Hotel
free of charge. -• -. • « - ...- .

PHtNElS THUBSTON.
F^gjaj»e,ABg.as.l8fff

Dix's Golmobia
^uMatEjfc tJ^Hflft S

OPPttSTTE GERMAN S

ly attended to, eitfier ia t!ie tJpbblsterlng'line'or
Paper business. This stock consists of—
Worsted Damask & Moreens, assorted colors,
Gotten > dpn! . do ... do
CurtainTfrimJEings.Cbrds, 6iridings,aic.to match
Ornaments, pill Rods, Ring.and
Wide and narrow Srat Venttiah
Patent. .>••-.> do. at 37 cents,
Transparent Window Shades of all prices ana

patterns,
Feather Beds, Comforts, Blankets,, *c. ....
Mattrassesof Hair, Hnsk, filoss and Cotton,
Bedsteads aad Cots- of turned maple, . •, „

5, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs and Door

Will no gocwl influence ;/a oat
from ypu to gladden thjj earth arid rejplce.'
iU Will no^hfaarts be made joy-

by you ? No be uickened and
animated by the trui/iji Will you lire on.]
i:_Ai ___ __ i ;. .!•«• ? »•!•. »» -listless and it:differ*:aV to all arouud you
• - *» t**-'Vi * ••- • '• ••' :•' t" -*T» '' »: ' P- T* .1 n•—no matter who s*&$--J

tt
commence , _.,. „_. .,
rer lay your head upopijyour pillow, with-
out casting your thoughts back through
the day, and inquirlugi what record, has

you have \vastetl T^ur precious tune,
nmencfc from this Ito-^r a new life. ., J»Te-

been born to
life to live."

the sktesl! "It" is not all of

meek and blessed- influence, stealing, as
it were, .il'pon the boiirti .It comos ij^uiot-
Jyt^d withou.tl^xcit;ein§nt.i,. It has uii
^terror—uo.'glc^m .in_i3sapj!rp'achestf,. It
roiueJFtoot ihe ̂ assic us. jsnd is .r^ntrarjirs el-
i^\i By-the creeds and uiishadoTred By the
superstitions of met^. i It is ^Qpi |he
hands of the author, and! gTo\virig from t
immediate spirit vhi<;h pervades and
quickens. It Its wrjjte.a in the aruhod
skies. It is oa the ;-:::iil,jug clouds and ?n
invisible winds. ft:is Amongst the hills
and valleys of the eu!-;th! where thesLrub-
Jess mountain -.'piercjs tie,,atmosphere,01'
theeiernixl.fante^.'cf- trhVr'S.^h"fi migh'ey
jforest fiuctuattis before ihe strong wind,
with its dark .tvavua.bi? 'ij-rceu foliage, ...tt
„. „_ j_ 'JliJ. I'M','. ̂  -i"?-L™ 1 v

The foU>3win;j story is told of. I
Kearney, a nephew of Gen. Kearney, who loat
an arm at the battle of Chernbuaco:

His private income IF $30,000. per an-
num ; the employment of which he left to
serve his country ia the battle field. He
was some years since one of a, commission
to visit Europe, to report upon the caval-
ry tactics of the several governments of
Ihe old world. In the prosecution of this

a portion of the commission visited
A where they were hospitably enter-

tained by the French officers, among whore
was one of the .sons of Louis Philfippe —
Soon, after the^ej^ur.n of the commission to
prance, & .number of ,th^ French ofifuvrs
T,Uo had thus entertained them visited
Paris, and as aa expressiQu of their appre-

IraptT^fe^^^^g3^^^
he resolved to proffer them a banquet,—
The invitation was promptly accepted,—
The Captain felt himself the representa-
UVe of toe American army, and determin-
ed that the feast should be worthy of ;the
.'\jncricannanic. Heaceordiirglyprdejed

.$ jfufl ifctt of silver plate prepared ibr the
occasion, upon which his initials, .is an of-
ficer of the army, were engraved; ac J
\yh,en hX-} guests arrived, they were aston-
ished ai tJic 'liagniP.ccnce of the arena
w-hich presented itself. . It was the most
costly^ eyer spread by an Ameri-

(wilh a single exception, in Paris.)
and well it might be. for it cost the Cap-
tain over $5Q,000, ,11 e is, ia bis whole de-
porlment,!. quite .unostentatious ;
"let o'tft :'i Jiuk" upon this occasio
gain

bnt ne
upon tbia occasiou, net to

for himself, but in honor of the
American name. Tbe motive was appre
ciated by his fellow officers, and secured
their grateful thanks.

FEARFUL ADVENTURE-

Iftr. Moffutjinnis "Scenes in Southeru
Africa," gives an account of hw escape
from a tiger and a serpent, which was tru
ly providential. He had left the wagoa
to which he belonged, and wandered to a
distance among the coppioe and grassy o-
penings iu quest of game. He had a small
double-barrelled gun on bis shoulder,
which was loaded with a ball and small
shot. An antelope passed at which he
iired-and slowly followed the course it took.
After advan-^ng^a -short distance, he saw
a tiger-cat staring at him between the fork-
ed branches of. a tree, behind which his
long,srjotted body was concealed, twisting
.apd. Darning his tail like a cat just goiag

sparing on its prey.

spirit
oiverlook the shad-
"^robatiAu— -jjrlu.cli

. link after link,] the chaic which

until it is tall enough
ow of our of

binds to materiality; ami (opens to our iirin-
_: t: 1'. , i T>3 'V •'<~r-.\ .. -gination a world of s' rjeaufy.

, ^y.' «.ijkuixuuc; j. 1UIJ2.-7-: v.mtruijs of,niciiey
for an inch of time," i?riu-!l Eliz'abeih the
grieved but vain and amlb^iods 4^eea of

This he knew was
having a shot or

g
s crftjcal moment. , .
bai) in his gun. he moved about as if ia
search, of something on the grass, taking
care to retreat at the same time. After
getting, as hrf thought, a suitable distance
tci turn his back, he moved somewhat more
quickly,, but in, his haste to,, escape what
was behind, he did not see what was be-
fore, until stt- rt'.cd by treading on a large
tafyra.ty Wpetto serpent asleep ou the grass.
Itjnstajjtljr. twirled its body around his
J[e|,. c,n rduch he had nothing but a thin
pair of trpwsers, when be leaped from tho
sppt,. dragging fne venomous, deadly and
enraged reptile after him, and while.in the
act of throwing itself into a position to bite,
withotvt turning jound, Jje. threw his piece
over Jl^siieuider anil- shot it. Taking it.
by t Jie.tail be brought it to his people at the

. . - . .
woman, reclining upou a jroyai couch, with

- - .' * -ten thousand, dlcsfsep..?^ Jber ijardrobe,
a kincrdnrn nrir-.n tirriitili > "t.Tio mm nnvm-

on e^aminjug the bags cf
poison, asserted that hadjhe snake bitten
him he could never.Jiave Reached the wag-
0113. The serpent was six feet long.

STORY.—We lite to read
a SvDry TTcJl -told, kpd 'r.e must say in be-
half cf the following that it cannot be well

t"! .--.i ~i- •. - s ^ -";•• •CVE. — I distinguish SiQur seasons
ye., ,Fir^t,coDies lofe ibeJore betrothal,

^* ritaW| t . •• . j -
Viry superior sty k>, fine Fresco Paper,
View* and Pannel Paper for entries,
Fire, Screens of all descriptions,
Glazed and common Papers,
Borders aad Curbds (£c> .. i .....— ... . _.

.Paper hung in,the city or eisewhfijrc,,by the
best .workmen, always on hjand^ White and
Black Wadding of large and small sizes, by
wholesale and retail.

Baltimore, Jan 31,1SJ-7-- ly. -

Patent Improve*
Platform § CounterScaies.

Manufactory Corner of South Charles
and Baldersten Street*, Baltimore.

* LLp?rso[as,ia wa#t .M" Weighing Apparatus,
J\ thatij|4esirab i% correct and cheap, .-can bt
supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every r.rticl« manufactaradUequal, if
not superior, to any others intldscountry, ahdat
prices so low that every pnechaser shall be satis-
aett Beams and Platforms from the '.heaviest
tonnage to' the maut minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on haad.

Country Merci&cfcs & c - ara particjdarly invit-
ed to call and..exaniine for .themselves, or send
Lheirorders, irhic] i will be attended to with des-
patch. JESSE HARDEN.

Baltimore, March. 4,18*7— ly. ^

WHEATF1ELB HOTKL,
Hal

rflHIS Hotel is atoated, on
X two doors North of BaUintore

in die immediate viciaity-.of tfce bosuwa* fiat
the city. Jtecntaias ajrwarfa of !Wrooms, j]
tr of whieh are Parleys, witb Bed Rooms adjoin-
ias, salable for lamilies. It h« been thonmgb-
ly funushed with new and elegant ronuisre, and
all the aceommcdaiions to be Jotted in any Hotel

ThVproprietor iialte^s hiicself tkat his long
--- -*•- basinesswiyeaablehinisoto

*)nnMit in £?erv denaztment aspartment as

AprU aft 1847— Sm:

Oct6.
PORTER, in bottles,

THOS. '&. PUNT.

Merehants.'tra^jJers, <fcc.,i
wiU find B a healthy and desirabh locatron.

Baltimore^ Af
J. MclNTOSH.
tprii 3,1S13—'£

, , ,
or spring f then comes tlie summer more
ardent and fierce, whir '-J lasts from our be-
trothal to the altar ; the thirdj the richly
laden, spft, dreamy- autumn, the Honey-
moon j and after it,, the winter, bright,
clear winter, when you (,".£'«? shelter by your
fireside from the- cold H arid without, and
find every comfort and every pleasure
there. .

«r" ""-ri-.t - ̂ ~~ '• •U"'* l!'V';'">
WOMAN. — When we ..dee. arii.eat pretty

girl, with free, but innocent ?.ir-r-dressed«;j:i --tii
can

siiaply-— iritb .cheeky .ifhich t we
kissing, ;uwj with a pair of

7 blue cvcsr"irhidk seem to repose
&'*y''l "• •• "*«Y^ V*•'•-•-•'I'S: ii1:" -fiin perfect fjc.cunty vcK.znib. .their silken

, .*..-. . « • ; * • "- -f - •-

man. in Illinois, named
i}e cutting down a large

dak, a^iwh of lightning came down th.K
tree, inade a hole in the earth 5 feet deep,
and buried him ia it up to his neck, HO fast
as to make it impossible for him to get
out. He was rescued by his friends

V. '•• •'- n:*""i * •

ow can we_ Jio.tr.

when we see a woman wiiosv looks seem to
say that she is lag' somewhere z-
bout the region cf thir tv ni ue, dressed off
}_J f** .lad. *1 » ____ ___!_ v _ V J 1 ? 1in pi:
pinch'

^ mock
breasi-pins^

chains, and
mincing her

steps as if treading upor.segff.s, sBe.^roir^ds
us of an old piece of furaitftre scoure4 up
to sell.

. ,
Bphrairflj^howfis-ffJeiState of Iowa

mor,mng. jt is adiled as strange, that.;!
panthers .had been in the tree which >I r
C, was cutting down, hut gave no intima-
tloijrojf theit bre^ence, which wasdiscov^r-
ed only by their being found dead. in. thu
upper branches where they had beeu con-
cealed, and vere killed by the lightning.

GOI^S PISTOLS.—Colt is manufacturing;
an outfit of his revolver* for anccher regi-
iQentr, by crd-y <of. govern meat; experi-
enced officers say that the regiment which,
already has them, of a thousand, can dc
as much ezecoiipi) as fire thousand could
with the old fashioned .arms.

.Loifc corr,esp.ondent o5 lite%
Saturday Courier savs the^e is a Ijidy in
the. vicinity of Harw>rt(^Conn., viho ia 5
feet I inch, whqse hair is 9 feet 6 inches
long. The editor of the Courier acknow-
ledges tie receipt of one hair measuring
over 8 feet

Th-j Portland Umpire, /orderly called
the "Bulletin," almost ably conducted jour-
nal, hoists the flag pf;j&ACHAE.Y TAYIOEV
for the presidency, "sifbject only to a re-
jectioa Sy the people] at the ballot box, ia

bounded t" "It is bcm;-le'l on the north
by Kenneobscot, on themortheast by the
bjjiindary qtiestion. on t^ie east by Scovy
>iotift, on the south by. |̂ e| Qhiawe waU,
and ciri the west by the !<!!misasip river'—
"Very good—dewrfbe :«he soil and cli-
mate.? "Its cibiiite i| very salnbrious,
and the soil i&gubriow; prodacingjra- ._
mense swarms of ber^-aeiona .animals, j lite i blank I «—Childhood and old age.
called, gaily-nipptrji. ijiey arc about the j , .„ «
sae w«&dd^s •rindai'.!!, wiih pudding I ., All men have, their price. It were to ba
tail«,fenceraill'fs, anJ.kcn bite through j washed devoutly that they all had their
- **- • ihey iafe.si the ftjrejit in he,rd!ii, ff e-1 value, said IValpole.

» £uttrm-\v.a VftWEiiijiJrm for Thclc S

Tho grsuii isGod's.boun;cy; the flexors
are his smiles, saiioT2?ew*j>a.

-•» •-•... ' •
like books^ hive at each end of

fie
— — -

auks rcnnd, an'! they, yrt taian Jn,:tteel| A lie has no legs and eannpt stand . but.
traps by the natives, forjSit .purpoce cf.im- j it baa wings, and can fly far and wide.
megration." '*Fcr wbafi i»| tbis state eels.;
brated?"
and pretty gals, whogo iJ
tice animal

to prac-
-lit is alao the. -

birth place of M.-ua^y, ,fch«j Mo« of Ve-
" " wha| ^jre its produo-

*

Ths gem caunoi be polished without
friction, nor raajtt pxa-fected wilhout adrer-

eO f̂iSa*- 3£^ C&ttOt,
- JSE;

BOoif te a

^^^i ̂  a°d OOV9«> »<* coaoe»i th* arwnr titti
SO. mV.rel.' M n?*Trirj»» nr.ftri 7*n in^.la =«, ;i *»,» iU«+n», '4, spi ial..ffisxel| is creTiug upodiiB vitals, K> is thcBatura

stt-^takiB T<iur r eat.,' of "*oaaa to hide from the world th« t»*aaa
to*-. «e'V*f •' I fif — ^-J-J- -Ce^-^--^T'



Virginia jfrcc press. THE COST OF THE

"VVr hav* Icog sltce ttanwa

TOW3T 1MFKOVE3HEXTS.

aad pnbLc ynpro .3 have been

POTATO ROT IX JEFFERSOJf.

We ormed by many of oqr tar-
ia oar town for lie l&£ six months j mers that the late potatoes are all affected with

atice, as thereinto- J die rot, and that maay -*-ho thought they had
separately and foH supply and some to sell, of Jhis excellent pro

at aa article whi-Si appeared in the! cQfcctively. duct, ficd their supply fast decaying. In one it-
Vfcgiafcar. a wjdcance. relative to | SAPPTKGTQXS HOTEL. stance, out of about three hundred bushels that
i- War wirli Mejica We lad in-j The proprietor of this weceUent House ht* tad been dug, only some five basfaels vrere «oun«l |

iced believ^ tb;«titor of tic T.irymianto be V raised*portion of ihe bade part cfhisbuadins *°d fit for use. The potatoes have asiagula?,
gentleman vettiitfa-ute wiik reference to the po- j & high as the front, and the u-faok is now etevat- j tast*» ar><* fears are entertained that they may .-c j
litical s.£«» of the -.rsvenirc^nt, iuw consequent- «i to three stories in height In addition to this t&e ca t̂se of some epidemic. We have been in- j

he has erected a three story house in the rear of i formed that the rot has even affected potatoes. <

TRIAL FOR HORSE STEALING-
V —-

The trial c<f-JAMES M. CLIXTOS. for stealing a
horse, casie on before the Superior Court on
Tuesday last; Previous to going iato vial, his
craduet vras so singular as to excite a doubt with
r-^janl to Ms sanity. Judge Doi*uiJk.ss thereupon
had a juryesapannelkd to try the quesiica of the

of, the evident* as we

COL. sfEJP'PERSON
r j

The i|>Uc;.iTia» letter from the gaii^t CoL DA-
i*cf ili-isissipBi bearselcuueci leMimonyts

of Gea TATLOE.
Tfctw.

ly veil read in tfc? official do^mf-nts waich have
i long «n-K been pabKnhed. atd •» idch every man,
I vv-ho makes«av pr^xtjsioss to political knou-1-

his present building, whiefe famu-lies a number
of seat chambers, arid en&Hes him to accomiao-

iui the tfcae of being placed away \?ere .
and healthy—that by a few days exposure I

has periled
himself. The

ire!. Ily examined for i d-^e mOM comfortably than heretofore, those who \ to a **<* circulation of the air they become inocu-

W E D 5 E S D 5 ¥ M O R M N
OCTOBER 80, 1847.

THE rt-OfLt't C A N D I D All: r£»»

of riv V/rginiaa lias either
himself aid jirocecds to write

i a'wnt a subject of which he ia most profoundly
! i^noraEt. or else, kn.jwir.gly. he attempts to mis- |cn}e™r̂ iD"g
^•iuk hi-* reader, b;. statcineca r^Tariance with ;cocrse or a

hare made his house their Lome
CARTER'S

We understand tha'. it ia tktrlmention of the

lated with the disease and rapidly fall iato a state
of decay.' Thetoss will be a cbasiderable oai
not only to thelarmers, but to those who rely on j ̂ ck i

. > * i _ » . . f »!_-*.. V^itTi fi

by
.,.,_,.„. -- had been engaged. Tbe jary ren- ^ _
a ; d-'red a vurdict of insanity without lea-'ing thc i witUeaUKir-'intiraateobsen-attdrta

Court. I nesses Vbieh detract from the s> nunetry ot
Th? prisoner was then remanded to jail ano

cniared ta K- sent on lo tlie Lunatic Asylum a

Later
Pntp

itotttrnvrt C:if;*r if TWflheK.

W

h?.v« been and are now many"
| jjuishe*; personages wbo loos b&u at a <

Staaufon. After his restoration he is to be bnwght j yon anrl p;sy for effect.
i t--i- j^j tr;ed for tho crime for which he ha>

charac;cr and impair its efficiency. The actors
look wea on U* sage, bat they d ?ss for the orca- . w ̂

It

the 27th uli, which
___ Scott had addressed "

the Mexican States, inviting d .
the Mexican Government xnt-\«« «

exico with powers to conclude a Ir»*y
This is the only item of aw-eace.tj, JL ***••* *'- * iintelligence brought^ the am-

The letter cf Col. DA-

&is Hoaw ,c cnl;

GEX. ZAC1L TAILOK.
truth, snd at variascfi tri;li anbik documents
which liave b^rti piintsd
gross itself! We only refer the intelligent read-
er Jo the following r.Jtra;:t irr-.-r. the "Virginian/'
which we are sure T5-J1 i^-ite a Mail.; fiorn those
who hax'c paid-the ^ligl.'es; stieniioii to the Ap-
propriations made by C^ngrtf*.

"The President oi" th- United Stoics if we re-
member aright, reccuiiii 'sued ia liis annual mes-

the
enlargements j

! this-esculent to a considerable degree for their
subsistence.

Jon the part of the various Hotels e-thibit most
the order of Con-; dearly theiact that cui town is improving, and

A liRCATHIYC SPELL.

Thc elections for the year are no '̂ nearly r.11
conclude]; New York, and Mississippi, we be-
lieve, bring yet the only States to vote. No
se&bc: - of Congress :.re to l« elecfti in thc Em-
pire Slav, and no matter how Mississippi go's,
*he cannot alter the resul!. The Whigs hav<- a
•null majority in the House of Representatives
—acircumstance over which there is no espcc.al
reason for rejoicing at present, as it also carres
with it the re.'-ponsibiJity to a great degree., of.'ill
the measures <)f the <iar.i .

If our ;adividual opinions could h.Trc any in-
fluence, we w>o!d be willing that the WMg», to jtion^foj-the expenses of t!-je war. Thts« two items
tome client, siiculd waive their advantage in tiiis amount to TWENTY-ONE millions of dollars,

* ,- . i . f ^i_ . ^f, i __ . . - _^ .1 i » i . u; . . i. rtjc

K i» rapidly increasing.
AT THE COURT HOUSE.

After a lapse of several years our Court House
is about to be enclosed with L-oa railing. The
railing is of a neat pattern, and '.vas cast by Mr.
HCUH GILLEECE, at his Foundry in Harpers-

things can be done in Jeffirscn, as well as others."
The top of the wall has been capj:ed with large
rock, and on these are placed :hc railing—two

.contrary to every rea'wnatlfexpectation, it should (lar<T., .̂  m2ssive WQ^ Of stone, which
be protracted nntii (Jfce 30th dax" of Jurie next.— , * " . " » . i - « •„. - :,**A
In pursuance ef On* rccom.acuj^ Congress \hav<i ttcc ̂ ked-into a coiaciy snaiK, are used
an&rized thc loan, and thai MM^ sum of i a* posts on which the heavy iron gates are hung.

; three millioas, whicM was placfWWne hands of' The Court House yard has a number of Locust

Mr.
A L.VRGD RADISH.

STOXE. of our to^vn, left with us

been arraigned.

[eighteen millions ol' doSars, and s?at'?d at the
same time, that that siua \veuld be aniply sutn-
ck-nt to defray the < xpe.iws o! :!ie war, oven, if

•-Presicect, forcc-ruuiijeia pajpc?e«, is all that
has7 done tcvrr:Itis fnniciflg appropria-

rapacity; bat *-e would encourage no sort of op-
position that might seem ifactious. We would,

Really.'* tre did ri >t f-uppose, and vre do not
no»r lielievc. that the " Virginian" has a reader

if entruAicd vdth the duties of Speaker of the j*u;EcLe=t!y creduloa* to believe, on its own per-
Hoaae, give Uie Administration thc advantage of •5Ma/ Wdty or authoriiy, that the present war
a ChaJnuan of the Committee of Ways and jwilh Mexico has raly oust S?i!000.000 ! There

was a time when the Virginian "/as the Locofoco
' oracle for the Valley and part cf Western Vir-
ginia, but a lew mo;s suck blunders arid its vo-
cation will be gone.

-But we make another extract from tiie Virgin-

Means, and the Chairman of the Committee of
Foreign Relations. In that way -we shoald ceni-
pel Mr. Polk and his Cabinet to show their hands,
and indicate tlie extent to which they meant to
carry tho idea of •'subjugation and conquest"' in
Mexi-.-o We should certainly Ict'tteai mould ian, previous to our i-uJUrJrug ihe doctuscctary

rnddevrlp their pohcy to ttofaHesS degree. «ix--' crj {'-'nct> ;

ing o»«?n and money tc sustain our armiis, and
>mc measure of the unequal crm-

>'.igcd. But we should prescribe
louniiry to the work—some line ocycml

which tho ̂ irit of rapacity should net be-aflowcd
logo. We chuuiu endeavor to fix to;ne coridi-
tiocs v.'hii:h wouH give ns a platfonn to stantl
tipon in thr c-ycs of the worlJ—tome .standard c*1"
justice an.; light which would seem tenable.—

.lv •"— ' aild fjcr'i'e l oir^ct w hidl thcse fedc'

an': though w«- ere rt?y sure thai the blow
whr.ch theya-ra'thusairnin-j atthe administration

' w i l l ultimately recoil upon t!:cinwl'/cs. we think
it nothing but right tha' tbrv s-Jitrld be called on
lot/ate £vITEMS or*:i'!ii' !i this enormous cx-
pfii'iitrre is cwnpasod, astl -R-* ihen-forc defy
tfceia tf pioducc tlusm'

The '•• Virginian" i;nja
(Well, berc they arc.

trees all thrifty and growing, which will render
it a delightful retreat for gentlemen of leisure.neit
summer, particularly after it shall have beeu sod-
ded. The roaa to justice will thus be
suitably guarded ard decorated, and rendered
somewhat smooth, though we will not vouch for
it. after you shall have become entangled in the
"meshes of the law." It will be found to grow
rougher as you advance, without any seeming
end. The better plaa is to keep clear of all liti-
gation.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
This large and commodious building is pro-

gressing steadily, and when finished will consti-
tute one of the handsomest churches in the whole
Valley. The front of the building will be a hand-
some piece of workmanship and architectural
skill, reflecting great credit on Mr. Love, the ac-

• last week, a large Radish of rather a singular
form, partaking in many particulars of that of the
human—an exemplification of the fact that the
vegetable does sometimes copy after the aaima!
kingdom. It measured in length IS inches, was
19 inches in circumference, and weighed 10
pounds,

THE LOSSES IX WINCHESTER.

We have received a note from Mr. Hartley, of
Winchester, stating that his loss by thc late j
freshet in that town, was not more than £23.— j
The gentleman who informed us as to his loss '
was misinformed on the subject, and we are hap-!
py to make the correction, as Mr. H. is one of i
the most acUve.feu|ttnei-s men in Winchester, and
is lara-olv «rtras:e<J' in the commission business*

GAPT. WM. ALBURTIS'S RE3IAIXS.

A letter published ih the Staunton Spectator
written in Meiico, saj's-. Capt. E. G. Albnrti*
will probably leave in a fei* days for Vera Cruz,
to take home the remains of his brother, Capt.
Alburtis of the Regular Army, who was killed
| at the taking of that city.

THE BKE3YV1LLE TURNPIKE.

We are desired tc state that a meeting will be
hrM ia Berryville on Monday next, of all the
friends of the Turnpike" Road trom that place to
CaLrkstown— both of thecouiity of Jefferson ami
Clarke— to see if any steps can be taken for the
completion of the subscription :o the Capital
S'oek of the Turnpike Company. AVe trust that
ail who have an interest in the matter will coun-
tenance the project by their attendance at the
Diee.tiag;on Monday nest.

WHEAT BOLTED BEFORE

Mr. S. BKXTZ, of Washington county, M«i..
has invented a machine which he terms tlie
Wheat Rubber, and which is applied to the
Wheat before grinding, for the purpose of taking
o£{" the hull, or in other words of taking off At
br&n—Mii»e ihe Wheat before if is greH!.mi! The
e Jitoi o:' the Uoonsboro' Odd Fellow has exam-
ined specimens of wheat ran through this ma-
chine. The bran was entirelv taken off and all

.

September 'itth, t»47.
'iIE?. -i "/ c<rnt- effmtotifr- :

i? .—When I received tio kitcr of your
-l iaviving m? en behalf of the citizens

of C(«iorf.'a,.to a barbacae to be given on the ,
_ ^ _ ? T ^ . » • - — ̂ . «— »t. — t. _._&_* j._ _ .. i •

far it ia trueentionQ<!? and how

^stated tua«*«&ri*on of
beea sent out by Gen.

.jBsssesioa of tlie town of
Xoluca, » smaiI^LCe in **»* vicinity of
the capital.

The New Orleaa*. e]

iag from the Army. n ,

ANOTHER FIRE.—On

ia the vicinity

contain noth-

, gosUnal auach:aeat I fed lor the patriot jnot untji tj,e interior of the «
he.-o wljjnlvou propose W ho:ux. Valuable r.nd ^ congiuned. All the horSOT V*
Mliiania4hav^^Rthepul^^v;ccsofC,n:|I>ret^^^ ^^ ^ . ̂  Qr

ices of G-^n.
the aujnirativn and gratitude

of his
those tvljoij
laenibetfanj
rositv a*>d

rched.thruughout cur !>road Union, j three of them were a little score;
known him tor will equally re-

TheRihon*'* Wm for tha purit^thg geae-
nc«u-nritious magnanimity ot hw

. BiCHMOSR
-iF J * * l - ** -

plicitv; j

-, i.:-r " rni: ITBMS."
The fact*, in regard to Mi-

litary and NavslApprpprL-ittoas, n»ade ^nce the
coiQtneiiucment of the AJc-xk-:;!! W;ir, as shown
BY THE APPROPRIATION LAWS, (quite

evidence a-s thc mere rssertion of the
allows:

AT THE LAST SESSION.
For .support of the Aimv and Volun-

teers $32,]7MC1 SS
For support of the Navy - . 9,»}7^5S JO
For com lading peace \nih Mexico - 3,000,00000

woul.J try to get within a reasonable distance
of thr maxim so much vaunted intJcn. Jackson's
day, "t'j a->k nothing but wha» wxs right, aud
submit to nethirig wliicli was wrong."

In tlie. pr'j«;nt aspect of allairs, it weuMreally 'as good
»ccm a.-s if a majority ol' our people Lay* given [Virginian, we presume,) are a
thcrasdvc1- cp to alust for conquest and acquisi-
tion—a spirit certainly not compatible with thc
genius uf a HeptiUHc. There is therefore, a uc-
cwsity for .1 calm exercise of a conscrvati ve spi-
rit—cf thr "sober second thought" which all rnon
Tautt &'. semi: ti,no or other experience—and of
the mooeraiicn which always enables the trap pa-
triot to t!o £ood for his country, even under the
most adverse circumstances.

But our chief object, after making thc sugges-
tions so feebly erpresscd above, was to remaik
to our readers, that MV feel, as they probably <k>,
a disnc-tfitR>n for a respite from exciting party
topic*, and a desire for "a breathing spell" fora
etason. It is Rtarly seven weeks itntil the
mrctinq ol Congress, at which time thc Presi-
dent will proUtuly define more- distinctly than h»
tas yctdotf , his policy in reference to Mexico—
end in (heMeanwhile oilier subject*; 07' inten-st
may br '.'w.-lt upon and disirrrsscd, with advan-
tage to all concerned. We shall, therefore, as
fer as pc-ssibk, devote our colnras to mixdlane-
fUi andffii'-ra! rt'tuiing.aH'tltatke lines nftAciiiiv,
and let the m-rn in authority have fnR swine
for a season. They are "waxing fat" in the
range already piven them b)' the people. Let
them "kick" while their spirits are g!a<i. for the
<Jav of rririlflition mus-t come

$44 4S6.419 98
,\T THK rntvitius SESSION.

of esisting n-ar $10,000,000 00
Vorsiijijiort of the army 6,S73,08. 67
For volunteers anfi cilier Iroops ? 1,957,359 00
For support of the nnvy "7,4)9,703 35
For regiment of nifuntpd rifl<-nijn 81,500 00
For s-appcrs, miners aud j;on'oaiers 25,000 00

ArpHorniATioys ?!
Last yrxr . . .
This year >

02
•: c THE WAR nccosf.
. -. $3G,3.S6,6 45 02

44.4.S6.4I9 98

TRA^'IiL BEStOABD.

It will Lc Mvt i that travel has been resumed en
the 3aUiin'>re aiul Washington Road, as well ;:s
upon our own, and every thing is now working .\s
before thc »:orm.

Acccunts of damage by the flood are coming in
upon ES from various quarters, but the violence
of thc storm do«. not seem to have trone furtlu-r
(South than the llappahannock. upon the boun-
daries of which stream losses have beea CHI-OU::-
terrd to a v«>ry heavy ezteiit.

The cncr^ra of our people must he aroused—
«od witli a spirit of economy and self-denial, a
sprccy rocsTiTy may be had from thc disasters

have attended us. The fortunate should
cct i friendly su:d brwherly part with the suiier-
rr5, and ia :his way the cvi.T may be greatlv miti-

?nrr> ARHIVALS. — Kx-Presi-
deat Tyler and iady ; Hon. Henry A.
Wise, and family, car late Minister to
Brazil; Hon Mr. Henshaw, and Captain
Upshur&nd family of the Army, arrived at
Baltimore on Wednesday.

A patent has been taken out for dis-
pensing with sewing in the manufacture
•of shirts, collars, and linen articles. The
pieces are -fastened together by indissolu-
ble glue ! What next ?

LIBERAUTY. — Between three and four
•lousanc! dollars was raised in the cityoT
,NTew York for the relief of the sick and
destitute of New Orleans.

At the late Whig State Convention in
M oana citnectto, Messrs. itolWo Ofaoato

*ad W. Cr. Bates irere appointed Seta-
torial dolegates to the National Conven-
tion.

Trta! WAR APPROPRIATIONS S5>0,tT3,06o CO
We would sujrgest to thc Virginian when it

next sets to worK to take the Free Press to task,
that i: make moi<" certain wsrk of wliat it under-
takes. Lei itbep'operly informed with reference
to what it would sliscuss. We are not in the ha-
bit of manufacturing statements or statistics for
the '• gullible," ."<nd the Virginian, we [/resume,
is convinced by siiis time, that our tbnnor publi-
cation with refeicnceto ihe cost of ihe War, was
not made without'haviiur "thc i!s»is"to triumph-
antly .-sustain as

LJ3TT13U FROM CAPT. BRAGGv

The Hamburg (S. C.,) Journal publishes the
following letiei from Ca t-t. BHAC.O, giving aa ac-
count of the lite fortunate iy unsuccessful attempt
tj assassinate him:

"O.VMP XEAK MuNTEREV, )
Aug. 20, 1847. ' J

* * * Au attempt was made about
2, A. M., night before last, to assassinate
me in my f;ed. I hate no clue to the per-
petrator. a;;d can suggest no reason for the
act. My escape without injurj', is regard-
ed as nlmo-t miraculous. As exaggerated
accounts v'ill probably reach the press,
the (ruth may interest yon. A twelve
pound shell, heavily charged, Was placed
within two feet -of my feed, just outside of
my tout, aud exploded by a sioxvmalch;
thc fragments literally riddling my tent
and bedding, pieces passing above and be-
low me, some through a blanket spread o-
ver me, and yet I was not touched. I was
not aware that I had an enemy in the
world, and at times feel disposed to believe
now that it may have been intended as a
practical %ieke, by some fool ignorant of the
effect of ^-bells thus exploded. Be that
as it may,; nay escape was almost miracu-
lous, and liprefer not repeating the joke."

AIDING f M> ABETTING THE MEXICANS.—
An important capture was made at New
Orleans <nj the 4th inst, in the person of
a Mexicaajnameu Don Jose Maria Cgrba-
jal, vith 8(-'0 pounds ol" gunpowder, which
lie was attempting to smuggle to Mexico.
Win. Whitp, the; mate of the schooner 3Iis-
MSMj'pi. ickda afltda.vu ajsa*^<»u -Jrridwj-
previous, <?arbftjai c*r.ie on board the

POISONING — Francis Drugg-
a draggist in Sandusky City, (0-?)

has been srrestcd on a charge of murder,
by administering poisoa to Conrad Alder.
h;s partner in business.

A CCSIOOTT. — W« liare in our offi-je,
(says the Clerel&nd Herald.') subject to
the inspection of the carious, the stnw

S which PoHt #«ofcerf in. the Tariff

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CAXAL.

We learn, says the Alexandria Gazette of;
Wednesday last, that the President and Directors
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal met yester-1
day in Washington, and the Engineer, who had.
received reports from the different agents or.Jthr '

coinplishcfl artist who furnished the design. The ! line, was present; and we are happy to state that
inward finish of the church we t'otibt not will fill- j the information then communicated, showed tha:
ly equal its outward appearance, under the skill-1 the damage sustained on the Canal, by the late i
ful management of Sir. T. C. BRADI.EV. The j freshet, is less than was at Erst supposed. It iV •
spire will attract attention fror i its ceiamanding ' estimated that the repairs will not exceed in eo.*t'

coine. i ne uran was entirely umt'ii uu <IIKI oil i , J.-i-ott
that remained was the very interesting little lump ' O'ti,.,r rci'ai
ol' puaE FLOUR, ready to be mashed and put into i \veil—a^d
b.in-els. jhisdesiri h

The machine has been prepared after live
years close attention to study, and if it answers
the purpose as well as is reported, it will be r.n
invaluable article in many ways, particularly
where thc wheat is tainted with smut, one of til*!
greatest obstacles the miller has to con tend with
in making good fionr. A Committee of the N«;\v

rCBilT ajld unoSBfcrwoop mttguaaiouyr ui ii«-i - . Wp^- KATS • Wi\BIin-
i,ri-it-.^-h-j-icter H:se:jlo*>alert-atnessispre- Enqnirer of Tuesday \ret~ «=ap. ?u£
lellediS^of&V^^^P^3?^ fortunate affray took place on Monday

evening between -M r. t oorge \T. Toler
and Mr. Edwin Cocke. in which Locke

stabbed with a knife, or some otLsr
receiving six severe woanas on

is very seriously injured.—
was made-by Cooke. T>

IT exjiinined \IE?OT& the

5 to this, no douv'l, :n a great degree,
raavDa?reljj«to^thefecang yt»a describe when
yoii say: -l-rf ar* learning to reg.vd mm witli a
i'dial ahTctifm."

him

jtlie cnjo*m
(the United

Befort cli
actt:ris:i'--. e:
ism. lie w
his opinion
war with J
metits

d well. I
. to thc

his We hassay that
of his fi

mt (or
.s been a priv;m- station, ns soon as
Migrations' would jx'niiit, to retire to
nt of the sovereignty i > f a citizen of
tates.

; \roapon

^ing I \vili recur 10:» went and cha.r-
hibition of his disinterested patriot-
%s called on by thc adm in istration ibr
s to the best mode of prosecuting Me

view of thc embarrass- — » — 0 ,
:- interview. Subsequently

admitted him to bail in the

M R. "AViSE.—- This gentleman i» io
Washington, and on Thursday waited np-
on the President, with whom, say« the
Union, lie Uad a long and moat agreeabla

I . i l l . i ; i - > »* i 1 ^ .. OLli I ^Ti|lICi\- Vi v^vid * - ' - \ - i i - u.**u **jw ••

York State Agricultural Society have examined j portnnce of i|ic operations in w hich iie tras ouga;r-
" vlor recoramcndcd thni a portion ? f

:n;mJ be^eut to reisiforvr the Sout;;-
the machine and say they rre impressed with
great value to the wheat-growing districts
their State.

eil, Gen. T;
. his own con
era column.'

height
We shall furnish a full Description of the

church, the style of the arc hi tec to re, thc date of
its adoption by religious .societies, and other raat-
tt;n? connected, at a subsequent period.

WILDE Y LODGE*

The following officers hav? l>een elected out of
the Trustees, appointed bran act of the General
Assembly of Virginia, passed March 20th. 1847,
incorporating Wildey Lodjc, ISTo. H, I. O.
O. F.

WILLIAM F. ALEXAN-DEU, Prcziatnt
Joft.v P. BROWN, Secretary.
GERVIS S. GAKDNEH, Trtafiircr.
Si>ard of Managers—--WM. LI--LI: B.IKEB,

FRANCIS W. RAWLINS, S.»MCEL STO.VE, T. C.
SiOAFdosE, THOMAS A. BROWN, JAMCS McDAN-
IEI., LAWSON BOTTS, H. N. GALLAHER, E. P.
MILLER, WM. C. WORTIIINOTON, A. J. O'BiN-
NON.

I>EATU OF A VOLUXTtER.

CORNTMUS CARLIN, who went to I\texico with
the Jeflerson Company of Volunteers, died at
Brownsville, Pa., on the 1st fast, of inflammation
of the Inngs. He had bten discharged OH ac-
count of bad health—when he arrived at Browns-
ville, en his way to his home, (Winchester,) dis-
ease h,-.d made such rapid inroads upon his con-
stitution, that he was unable to get farther, and
after lingering for several weeks, he died at the
time above stated. During his confinement at

oNvnsvillc, the papers of that town state that
every attention to his wants, and the T^est medical
attendance, was supplied. His remains were in-
terred with military honors.—Spirit.

\'^ EXTION

The committee appoiutocl by tire lower
house of the Episcopal General Conven-
tion now sitting at New York, to make a
report ia relation to the Onderdonk diffi-
culty. reported on Friday moruing. through
the chairman. Dr. Jarvis. Tlie purport of
it is. that the committee could not agree,
and they therefore refer the whole subject-
over to the house of Bishops, tor that bod)'
to dispose of it as they may deem fit and
proper. The effect of this .will be to let
matters remain in slain quo* until some ac-
tion is taken in the premises by tho Bish-
ops. The committee ia their report, in-
troduced three canons, which if adopted
would have the effect, for the future, to
prevent the recurrence of Kuch difficulties
as those nnder which thc New York dio-
cese is now laboring. Ia the meantime,
the dioceso of New York will have the
power of appointing a provisional Bishop,
should th« House of Bishops adopt the
report

Judge Chambers, of Maryland, stated
the condition of things whiojh brought a-
bout this report, one party believing the
Bishop wholly innocent, whilst another
•were as strongly convinced of Ins guilt,
and a third in doubt as to the extent of
innocence or guilt, yet conviapbJ of the de-
struction of the Bishop's usefuiuejs as a
diocesan from this very diversity of opin-
ion. The subject was made tlie special or-
der of tho day for Monday, when it ;s ex-
pected the commencement of an exciting
debate. The house .also oujFriday uon-
concurred witii tJte bistope ^n eppomting
Philadelphia as the place for holding the

schooner, w^iicb was lading for Vera Cruz, ^eii General Convention, and substituted,
and asked if he could SBiip Sve barrels of oa t̂ 6"" P3^*: *^e C^J OI Cincinnati—
oigaritos. |He WAS told "that he cdnld, This may lead to a conference/between the
aad oa Saturday lie barreIs wen? sent on |tjro bodies. On S«^turday VJ^e whole ses-
board. and placed in-th'a hold. On San- i^on was occupied in the dificttssion of the
day ic orciutf deponent .iiscovered that the! ease of the Illinois election of Assistant

i « • i i i . » i ~j i Ti* ̂ .L. _ . ...... L r^^.1. *1- A „-.-..,..», ! - j- -, . 1 , .i .̂ ̂

$•20,000, and they are already in active prepara-
tion for commencing them. The principal inju-
ry is Avithin fifteen miles of Georgetown. The

i-rilk-ed his 1 ing deterred h^p.-; of an advance ;it
ihe moment jf its Fulfilment, an! doomedhimself
to t!»! worst punishment of a soldier—inactivi'y

.ona lire of cfence. For thc Roo.i of his cour.-
vv e cave a letter from ai: officer ol tins rep- irv. a <j personal arabition. all rivalry were forgi'-

TUB VIRGINIA UEGIMKS'T.

For thc pfotxl o!" his conntrv he .«••'-

mont, dated at Buena Vista on the 6th of Sep-
tember, from which we gather some items of in-
formation which it may be ngreeable to our reaJ-

Eagin<»er is confident that the repairs will be com- j er-s !o he acquainted with.
plcted ia one month from this time. The writer says: "Again has the cup be.n

dashed from our lips—again has joy been bail-
s'" The Directors of the Branch Bank of thc ishcd from our camp. Four of Taylor's rejri-

Valley at Staunton. have elected "Col. James M. i rru-nts have been taken from him to join Gen.
Crawford, President, and Mr. Ed\vin M. Taylor, j
Cashier. A. H. H. Stuart was first elected Presi-
dent, which office he declined, and subsequently :
resigned bis Directorship, owing to reasons of a ;
private and professional character.

Scott, just as we were on the eve of our man a
upon San Luis Potosi. The Massachusetts,
Ohio, Indiana, and 10th regiments, have just
been taken from us, and now again we arc com-
pelled to be idle, while upon each monthly report,
we fnid that deaths and discharges redtrce our
numbers.

'•We were to have advanced in thc early par!

fen—he ga\ijus vost also to the ni;m who Bad

v;sta.
Permit my to offer you for the
CrVn. Tuufir—The "soldier who

THE ENTERPRISE.
f

This Journal, published in Baltimore, by j
Messrs. "W. Taylor & N. Sordo, is conducted j of this month, and the Virginia regiment was to
wi th great enterprise, and has been recently much \ hare been the advance guard of the Array. Ours
improved in its contents as well as its general | is considered thc best regiment in Mexico, and
appearance,
sheet.

It is decidedly an interesting

OfllO ELECTION".
The telegraph reports, as well as the Ohio pa-

pers of both parties, all admit that the whigs have

it would be the lar.t that Gen. Taylor would part
with. This regiment and the Mississippi have
been formed into a Brigade, and Col. Haintrainck
has been assigned Wits command. Col. H. has
accordingly appointed Lieut. Porterfield of thc
Virginia Regiment his Asst.Adjt. General, Lieut.

elected a majority in both branches of thc Legis- j Henry cf thc Mississippi Regiment his Aid, and
lature, much larger than that by which they car-; Capt. Ken ton Harper his Assistant Inspector
ri'-.d it last year. General. Col. Randolph is therefore in ccm-

The Senate will contain 4 Whig majority ccr- i mand of the Virginia Regiment,
tain—all gains. The House some 8 or 10 whig | "Gen. Cushing was in command of the Bri-
m:ijority. j g-ule, but having been ordered to report to Gen.

Scott, Col. Hamtramck has succeeded him in tlie
command." [And we may be permitted to add,
by \vay of parenthesis, that Mr. Polk would do
good service by making the appointment a per-
ir anent one.]

We understand, from the same source, that
dia~:ha&a'and dysentary have been the prevailing
complaints among our men. Col. Hamtramck
is in robust health since his recovery from his
severe attack, and we are happy to hear is in
line plight for service honorable to Virginia and
•the country.—Richmond Republican.

TEN'XESSEE.
The official majority of Gen. Neil S. Brown,

whig, over A. V. Brown, dem., for Governor of
Tennessee, is 1,0!5.

GEORGIA ELECTION".
The Augusta Chronicle of the 14th inst.

that all doubts as to the complexion of the Legis-
lature were removed. The Whigs have car-
ried both branches—the Senate by 3 majority cei-
tain, and perhaps 5—the House certain by two
m£ iority.

The Democratic
beeu chosen.

candidate for Governor has

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
The election in Pennsylvania has resulted in

the choice of Francis R. Shunk over Gen. Jas.
Irvin, by about 16,500 majority. The House we
believe will be Loco, and the Senate Whig.

AN ORGAN FOR BALTIMORE.

Mr Erben, of .New York, has just completed
for the First Presbyterian Church of- Baltimore,
(thc Rev. Mr. Backus') an organ of the largest
class instruments, having 37 stops, 3 full sets of
keys, and 2 octaves of pedals. The case is in
tho corinthian style of architecture, 18 feet wide.
22 feet high, and 19 feet deep. The key board
projects 3 leet in front of the organ, which ena-
bles the performer to judge of the effects of his
combinations. There are 10 diapasons, 3 of
which arc double, and 7 reed stops.

-MARYLAND ELECTION.
The official returns for Governor show that

Thomas, Loco, has been elected over Goldsbo-
roujrh, Whig, by a majority of 638. Both bran-
ches of the Legislature is Whig.

FLORIDA ELECTION*
It appears from the Tallahassee Floridian, a

democratic paper, that the whigs have probably j York, but was rescued on both occasions,
can ied the legislature of this State. The Senate
will be whig from 1 to 7 majority, and the house
also probably whig. This wou'd give thc whigs
another U. S. Senator.

A DESPERATE EDITOR.—On Saturday
and on Monday a man named John Gusa-
mnu threw himself into the river, at New

FIGHTING PARSON.

We have seen it stated that one of the compa-
nies from Mississippi, at Buena Vista, was com-
manded by a,Methodist minister. Just before ! Governor of Georgia. The

~

It was ascertained that he had been an
editor in Ulster connty.and having used up
his brain in making wise his fellow men,
had concluded to use himself up by putting
an end to his miserable life.

WHAT'S IN A NAME.—CoL Towns (Dem-
ocrat) has beaten Gen. Clinch (Whig) for

the battle commenced, and whilst the troops were
forming, it is said he delivered the following
pithy prayer, at the head of his company :

"lie with us this Jay in the conflict, oh Lord !
We are few. and the enemy are many. Be with
us a.-; thou wast with Joshua, when he went down
from Gilgal to Beth horon and Ajalon, to smite
the Amorites. We do not ask thee for thc sun

Towns is said to be George Washington
Napohon Bonaparte Towns. There was
too much thunder in that name even for
"Old Withlacoochie."

Tliere is in Detroit a German, about
'

taken his co£T, and lell him exposcu lo the storms
of"

sion
.Her who "nr>ver surren-

der*;" the c.iizen whose love is "for tile coiintr
ihe whole country;" the man whose sacrifice>
:ir« all of himself."

Accept fcj yottrsi'lvcs, gentlemen of the conv-
mittce, and ̂ leasc tender to those whom you n-
pre-si-nt. ass-jrances of ray high esteem and tli--j
regret whicHJ feel at not bt^iiig able to meet J'DII
;;s invited. |

Very i-espectiullv. yours.
I JEFFERSON DAVIS.

DRJiADFUL CALAMITY.

Tremendous Po-icdcr-AfUl E.rplosii-n and Lt>iS
of Life—On^, hundred Ifouscs Drslroitfd.—Atele-
g-rajihic dispatch from Cincinnati, Oct. 15, 11, F.
M., to the yhiladelphia papers, coininnnicatcf
the followinrf dreadful intellijronci-, being a poi-
tion of the aj.-ful effects'of the lute storm. Thf
dispatch says!:

The Nashville papers received here this
evening, eoiitain a most dreadful aarrativr-
v..f the explbsion of the extensive powder
niagazine, 4t that place, on Tuesday eve-

view of nearly two hour* with the Se
taryof State.

GERMAN* REFORMED SVXOD—The Jyn-
od of the Grman Keformod Church, add
its annual meeting in Lancaster, Pa, oa
the Mth inst.

PAID OFF.—TheEncarnation priaoneM
were recently paid off at Now Orleani—
They numbered in all 32 raen, and Uada
Sam gave them '-boys'' nearly 81~,000 fot
their services.

COTTOV.—The receipt.- at New Orleans
for the first four days of»Mober. were 13,-
156 bales against -1,654 during the same
period last season.

ning last
During t|ie prevalence.ot' an nnttsttally

severe tliuslder storm, the magazine Was
struck b}r lightning, and a terri.dc explo-
sion follo;rdU—literol.^ blowing the build-
ii:ir to atomi. and what is most dreadful t >

, I' . . U<1V IJIK UCUldllU IIUI C'CUII UlIMi, UIIU SUICS ICU.LUCI

relate, several persons were btirit'd in the about 1000 bbls. at S'j.DOiS.ti-j, principally at th'
ruins. /«.s jsoon as the consternation into
which th(« pjiople had been thrown by this

diately
occurye^ice had subsided— they imme-

to work and removed the rub-

89 3'̂ « of age. 'JTno was educated in one

bish. forjtlte purpose of extricating th«
siifterers,;'ar^d they have already succeeded
iu diggtig .jout ten dead bodies—but so
horribly ijraiilatud that, il was with diffi-
citlly tha^ tliey could bo recognised.

The scene was heart-rending in thc ex-
treme. Mothers, fathers, brothers and
sisters, wore present, and ever anon, as :>„
body was recovered, they sent up ti wail oi*
anguish that told too. true the fato of those
who were df«ar to them.

How c;ariy bodies are entombed in the
ruins, it ti impossible to tell.

Upwards of one hundred houses were
either CEjirely destroyed or completely
wrecked. ' i

A SUCCESSFUL, ftOBttEH.

The Xr;w Orleans Picayune states that
some time; in June last, a young man, nam-
ed llichao-d; Halloway, married a young
girl in that city, and the pair proceeded
up the riv^r.iand stopped at Cincinnati.—
After their Arrival at Cincinnati, his wife
went dow£i t?ie river, and on the 17th nit.
the store of P. Collins, corner of 3Iain and
Pearl streets. Cincinnati, was entered ly
burglars fg$ robbed of nearly $8,000
worth of jewelry. Immediately on finding
out the robbky, Mr. Collins offered 8500
for the uj'rest of the thieves. Until the
7th inst., yowling was found out about the
matter, wlierj Lieut. Busby repaired to tbf!
FelLsiana ; BJonse and inquired for Mr.
Richard Efalloway alias Howeil. and was
told that l>.e fras up stairs in his room, hue
was too ticU to come down. Lieut. B.,
however, weM up4ato the room of Hallo-

Snow fell at .Buffalo. NV\r York, on
\V"ednesday last.

Queen Victoria'a -best
clothes" cost half of
Those that Bonaparte usarl to wear, -vvhen
emperor, on state occasion.?, nearly a mil-
lion.

go-to meeting
n million of dollarj

T«E M4UKETS.
Office cftxc G'tttimfff American.

Octob.r l3,i>P.
CATTLE.— 'Prices rsn™.{ from g-2a3,25 per

100 ibs. on the h-jof, equal to «-laS,25 net and &v.
eraaing S4,«»-.

HOltS. — Salcsoflive Hogs were made to-day
at S6,25a6.75.

FLOUR.— There were sal ,:s</ GOO obis. How-
ard Street Flour on Saturday at Si>,25a6.37, and
at the close 100 bbls. were tu'cec at Si>,50. To-
dav the demand has teen bri^i:, and sales reached

former rate.
GRAIN.—The supply of Wheat at market to-

day was fair, and the dcmam- being active both,
for shipping and grinding1, print's farther advanc-
ed. Sales of good to prime u-ds at 135al3S cts;
and twoor three lots or strict!, prime brought 140
cts. We quote white at M0al43ctsl andiamily
flour white M3a!45cts.

Sales of Com to-day at GS ets, for whi», and
70 cts. for yellow.

Rye is worth 30o81 cte. fo# Mi.
Sales of Md. Oats at 40a-l:J cts and of Va. at

44ai5.

and moon to stand still, but grant 'us plenty of j /.J. I? OI aSe-^Q<> *W educated
pow'.ler, plenty of daylight, and no cowards.— | ot the trerman UniTersities. He is an e:
Take old Rough and Ready under thy special j cellent Latinist. a good Greek and H
charge. Amen !-M-a-r-c-h." brew scholar, and ̂ sneaks and writ,

way, and seized his trunk, and found that
it contained nothing but packages of jew-
elry,

and writes Halloway confessed that he had com-
His company performed prodigies on thc field j Preach, Spanish. Getman and English, mitted the robbery, and desired to be im-

that day.-A. o. AaiamaL j and is an excellent mathematician. With mediatelv seat up the river, so that he

* it through error \ which the constitution contemplates as the
i 31? said it was j exigencies entitling a diocese to au Aasist-

m*n 1S44.

GorsT CCSTCMS.—A court will, to

poirrife
street, and aad »i'_
on board the Mississipt.. _ ..._.
destined for the Havaas market, and j ant Bishop, has not occurroa. ^ o conclu-
should have bce.n sent on board the brig
P. Soule0 This statein-?n£ was. towcrer,
rebutted by the bill of lading, trrii tea by
the accused words in

sion v-'as ct Jie to.

DAM.—We learn from the
Torch Light, that the dam

of the Wererton Manufacturing Compa-
ny, has withstood the late tremendous
freshet of the Potomac, not haying been at
all injured.

THE £EXT COXGEBSS—So far 12 States
have elected a majority of Whigs; 12 a

these accomplishments he is compelled, might se'c ;hi* wife. He was, however,
want of better employment, to saw committed, to prison,

for a livin". Amongst other articles found in the
prisoner's trunk were the following: 19

HIGH WOT—During the late freshet gold waters, 43 ailyer watches, 37 gold
in the Jnniata. Pa., the water rose from 'P?™1 ea^ and pen holders, 4o si ver do
*i,.vt^ *. .K:-*-: 'r._. -i.̂  t«» -oter 116 breastpins, some of them of the most

splendid kipcis, 9 gold thimbles. 18 pair
thirt v to thirty-one feet above low wate
mark.

be presented at tie English or Fr«nch i Spanish: '-For the 'schooner Mississippi.-' gambling, has been sentenced ^o pay a fine
Courts, coasists of body coat, white vest. tSAr-nr *\.rX-.;<.i ».»c, , , ~I~A <x^ .̂-*1^^ nf fcflO. tw^ides the costs, arid to nader-
satin breeches, Kiik stcN;kiags, (white or
tesh oolon?d.) and wig. unless tbe person
is & diplomatic, military or naval officer. —
All such may be presented in she uniform

sl, (Senor Oarb.ijal was remanded for nirtler

of ofuce As an accoramodntujn to

cxaramatiou, trpon giving sccurlfj in
81.000 The five barrels were narked
for one Francisco Mi«rtiuf?.and ciniii*ued
to Boo Daniel Wilson, a njeJcinust ai Vera
j'f ••«• «h . ' - . - - .

of ^500. besides the costs, nod to under-
go an imprisonment in the Extern Peni-
tentiary, in solitary confinement at labor,
for thre* v«nrs. This is the first eoiiTie-

Cru Picavunti * ,,-vsr
** '

Trhoso wardrobe may not comprise a j is thought to be the brot4r of the n'atori-
drcss of tiis kicd, court suite can alir.iys |Oos guerilla chief of tie fcume name. The
be lure* «the cortumcr* in London and fin* amoautf to *SOO. ben-ies coufisciatKm
Pans- 'of ttte property."

A, Newficwndland |»per §ays fat tie j THE WE.ITTJE OF THI: 3rrxiCA&- CHrKCH-
M-hoic it-lana » risn§ out of the ocean, at E5.--Some idea of the gr vai wealth of the
»r*t«wbicli renders it probable tb*t at no j Mexican churches, mav b,- formed from
distant oa/UMNBy of the 'Best liarbors on |the fat't.thaf the-akarserac-e.ima^<kc-
the co-wst will be materially i0ectcd,if not _ in. the Cathedral, in the -M?* of MekVo are

useless. : worth over_£40Q,000.

tion under ihe ne*r kw, and Jud^e Par-
sons, in pairing ttesentenco, said hocon-
ridered gambling wine th&t; larceny, and
that he was determined to br&dc ujp the
numerous bonses which are-kept ':iircnigh-
oat the
fore

Mississippi are yet to yote, and
the chances are that in case the Presiden-
tial election has to be decided by Congress,
the democrats will have a majority of
States. * '

INTKRESTISG IXCTDEICT CT THE LITE OF
GEN. TATLOB.—After the last war, and
the army was disbanded, President Madi-
son retained Gen. Taylor, then Brevet

he <a^r and erery case && came be- Major, with the rank of CaptaiiL wnicllltt
him, he intecded to enibtce the ktrj declined to accept, and resumed his com-

to &s

PROPHETS w NEW
*ad personal property

accept, and resigned hjcs com-
the army—retired to private

™ , — "̂  soon after informed that he
1 OKfL~VA:£ ̂  had *«»;»««*ated aa Major; the newly

rYort city appointed^^ -̂  - s - -'—T J . . . .—^.-rf- immediately took the
n Hltted at the" enormous ssim of 8o47,% field, and has been I^icOye service almost

a tbinl of * ceirtarj. i

Aa ingenious Frenchman has discovered
that, by administering ether to a bive of

he can deprive them of conscious-
aess.

silver speetaelea, 137 silver thimblea, 119
fancy studs, i.54 gold stnds, 9 gold cron-
es, 96 pairs of earrings, some of them very
valuable, 3S6 assorted finger rings, maay

^» . • •'» ,1 «• . • m " »*_ —"^

of them sot with the finest jewels, 40 gold
I lockets, 2Sgc'd watch keys and chains,

HOUSE YET.—A mere ! diamond rings and other articles in theTHE
pigmy horsy, we
the smallest one that ever
ssnt to Grea Tom Thumb, as a present
from Java. It is a great wonder.

OXE a? *HE B'Hors.—A boy of 16,
raised in. ^Tew York, measures seven feet
OTIS inch in height, and weighs 172 pounds.
He has CTOTO nine inches in the past

*""?*??
year.

forty-five pounds. Jewelry line too numerous to
•er lived, has been jof tn« above artieleSj after

Ooixsoe ro OHIO.—^A «Far-
mers Coiloge1* has been establtabed at
Pleasant HilL 7-maes from Cincinnati.

ANOTHER TE8TIMONIAL TO THE WON-
DERFUL EFFICACY OF WISTAR'S

BALSAM
j>*EWiscrox, C«^n., Feb. 1,1846.

Mr. S. W. Fowle: Sir—-Having pnrch.ised
of Mr. Charles P. Wells you r agent at Hartford,
Wistar"s Balsam of Wild Choriy. and being so
much gratified with its effects in my own case, I
am disposed to give you and tisc public a statement
of my case—that others simii.irly afflicted may
avail themselves of the beiiefi; tc b»; derived Irom
this tnily valuable medicine.

1 xvas taken with bleeding at tha Inngs .ifcout
the last of April, 18-15- I immediately aoplied to
a physician and followed his din:ctions for a con-
siderable time; but Istill continued to bleed eve-
ry few weeks, and to all appearances I was rapid-
ly sinking to the grave, i th/jn applied to other
physicians—and although unck-r the treatment of
some of them I became a little aiore comfortable,.
yet the attack of bleeding recurred every few
weeks until I had the seventh, at which tiiae the
quantity of blood discharged •KT.IS near half a tea-
cup. Every successive attack seemed to reduce
nie lower—till at last I had no appetite. I had a
severe pain in my right side, so that I conld fcard-
ly turn myself iri bed without f;clp—and the pain
at times was so severe that > could not refrain
from groaning. At times I also bad a severe
pain in my chest and left side. I now asked mjr
physician what he thought oi my case. He re-

Elied that I onght to know tfc.- worst of it—that
e thought I should not get v -II. This was on

the 16th of September. I then purchased at the
store of Mr. Wells a bottle of VVistar's Balsam.
I continued to use it—ami from ihe nrst two bot-
tles I did not notice much ben^-St e-Tcept.that nry
appetite became better and a& nicer upon my
lungs discharged, after which I became coinpara-

Ely free from pain. After taking the third Ict-
I gained in flesh as mnch an out: pound 3er

week for five weeks. I have now taken seveii
xrttles, and am able to do a gooii deal of work in
my shop: and although I am no: qui:e as strong
as formerly, I have every prospect of becoming,
so. I would therefore recommend to the ptitlic
WISTAR'S BALSAM as being a roost invalu-
able medicine and one every w.iy worthy of their
entire confidence. I have not a doubt that throe gft
the blessing of God it has been the means oC.
raising me from the grave.

Yours, &.c.,
S. B. LAMBERTON

ISbne genuine unless signed I. Btrrrs on the
wrapper.

The above valuable Boteam can be hid'
at the Drug Sfore of

Charlestown.
THOMAS M. FLINT,

Quick Sales ani Small Profit*

which already numbers over 100 students, ly. caused; br ever doses of laoJanuie

Cheap

THE subscriber ias tak-:n :he oJd a*iwc!5
known stand lately occupied by

& Little in Shepherdstown, and 1 ail'ng
ed it with a New and Beautiful 5 took
is determined to sell to good and w.nctaaJ cos-
tomers at such prices as cam ot {ail tagiva satis-
faction to all wb» may ghre hfja a catt. His-
stock oi Dry Goods, Groceries and Ciueeaswaii,
has been selected with great car? in the Eastern
Markets ; and for quality and cheapnew caaaot
be excelled in any part of the f.-iatry, and- witt
b? sold upoa terms that cannot fail to give satis-
faction.

He i; determined to let no Es:abli*hnient«-
cel him in the Style oi his Fancy ^Lr.tdsiaatfic*

The Phaaiiviile Pioneer mections the the superior qoalitr cf his satirs Stoafe. (A*
death of two infanta in thai town recant- enumeration furnished matt <ved(.)

All
aa inventory

had been taken, were"'all locked up- i& the
iron safe subject to the order of the omu*. 11
Halloway is but 26 years oid, aad ia one of t<
the most esoert thieves in the eoanfery. .

A grandson of Wealey, the great foun-
der of MetKoiiismj has been; •ppoint«d by
Queen Victoria, one of her chaplains In
ordinary.

t Shepaerdstown,
WM. M'OULDBR.
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FARM FOR SALE
rilHE Farm heretofore advern~< c for salt br
JL muTcotha.Ti!if beensoWonth-: dir apt-o:ist-

ed, is stitt offered
contains

*t Private Sale. T3w Yr*ct

31S ACRES,
ALMOST EXCLU8ITBLV

aeefieat .eondftto-with an of

OB iocs?-
Joar, Mr. J-
«« tfc*i

theJUf-lr. Fur-
all

on Son-
day the ICth

;nee r ear
LoKa&t,

l»Cnarlc;«rjwii,^is., on Thursday the Ttfe
in- aa! Gco ••- r Jpv»Y, aged about G rears, son
of the Rev. J <^U T. and Catharine P". Massey,
late of Leuc!o*fl cotiMy, Va.

p?ease
intw faMidjoas, as they hue bcea selected -with
tn« greaiesr care aad taste. Sh.; ;acst poiitcl v in-

tes the L«-uiJ<!s to give her a :

Oct. 20.

..t -.he residence of Mr. John Wa-
lia,-ns, Ja'Lo-.; run County, on the 10th ult, Mr.
Ftovffs J^B'-*2 aged about 20 year*.

C»n the S8th tilt., Mrs. Ei.iii CITIUEIKE, wife
of Hiram Lzn^ra, in the 25th yeat of her age.

Oa the 2»'.h of September, of tyntu* fever.
J iNE ELIZA, M.-.:-3nd daughter of Jazaes S. and
UziTiet Jarj'- Welch, of Bracetown, aged 7
years 10 month.*, and 20 days.

At tLe residence of "William H. Chapraan.
North Bolivar, Hai-pcrs-Fem-. on the 11 th of
Octjber, LEU * A daughter of William and Fan-
ny McDani.-l. a^al H months and 9 days.

M.iSOXIC.

At a Spertai -otnmnnication of Dallas Lc-ige,
No. 132, cv;-.vca-?d at their Hall at Bruceiown,
Oct, 9, Ifi-jT, the following Preamble and Peso-
lutbasweic ofleredby Brotlier James W. Bell,
and ccnfirrr.':!.

WAercas I t has pleased the Supreuie Rul;:r of
the Univet ••<• t • :rjll from the labors of this life to French Collars, &c
another ai>d a 'writer world, our worthy and re-' To thr>-,- ladies u
rpccted Bruthrr J A M V S N. Bunwcu., whoselibors
nave been useful amocj? MS. I ments, and pledges herself to Lll all orders"in

Yhtrcjo*:- I? :.4t-ui, As a mark of re.<p$c: forJ astvlenot surpa.v%d any where,
our \rohhy Brotlier, whose "metnoryowe revere j
and who*.- ]<"••> w deplore, 'hit the f urn i tut o of j
»hU Lodge be clothed in mourning for the space !
of S3 day* . FT1HE nnJcrsi^ned is now dailv =-eceivine from

fosdved. That w<- most sincerely .mnpatmse I JL Biitirr.orc, a supplv of the Cnes-t Qvsters
with the fami ly of our deceased Brother, and | ^zi the m.irket can afford, wbici. he is alwars

Fall tnd Wbter
ANN 3 CRAIG,

her fr.ends and tbe'Ladie
; has reived "

ss to

PHILIP P.
Aldres*— Lee town,

Jeffersc a Coaatr,

DANERiDGE.

LOTTERIESj
o &e Drawn t» Octobtrt 1847.

W, MAURY& GO., Managers,
(.Successors to «f. G. Or^orj. dc Co.)

30,000 DOLLARS.
I Atf ort

n THE GENTLEMEN.
ENTLE?MEN will find in the back room of
our Jtor?, the largest assortment of

PnWle Sate tf tun
r' HE uadtTMgaed. Special Cc

poi; ted for fee purpose, in obedience to a
decree realterai uy toe 3d day of May, 1847, ii

; the Circuit Sjujptiia" Court of Law and Chahce-

HE aadeftigaed, Special Coauawsioner ip-
a

in
tfie Ciriuil Stupt3Tii?r Court of law and Chahce-
IT for thft Goeatj tff Jefierson. ie the case of
George W. H uupSreys' Execntdrs iv Henry
Heniy I^ashon.. vlit JrtfeeeJ to sell,

TV ftr

fert^iami G^fflissfer^i*1 Sale Of landi
S'DER die & atfconty and by ciredtk-r. cf a
lOecree of the Circuit Superior Court of,
cjidChancer for JeffursoE Ccarur, rentier-•
---•— '-'-^ Court, the

i

OCTOBER.
66 Number Lottery—11 Ballots

SPLENDID SCHEME.

st Oassimsn. Ycstingf,
Cravats, Scarfs* Under-

skirts* Gloves, Hosiery. Stts-
T*??L(l£rs- TTi'Jti* A*.* Av?•"•<flM'' •- » -i^fcMV1-; 4* " »» *"J * I.fer;MZ Uj -l./^STJf^T, i.T«jac^UC**Ui**wv^.* vfc wv

Th?.t we have aver had the pleasure cf offering ' house at public sa!s. to tlie fcighest bidder,
to the public. ; - --**.-*---.

The following comprise a part, vir.,
I Cloths for Dress and Frock Coats,

Bl »ck French

C I T Y H O T E L ,
- -^

Prize of
do
do
do
dc

830,000
15,000
8,000
5,000
4,00)

20
20
93

do
do
do
do
do

2.07S
1.000

50Q

fcl *»ortm«at of IfiLLlNEpy, she is alro before toe. door of the Coort-houw c«i* Jefferson
County, at'-dttmdait tke l&l day of CMc&ir next,

the following parcels of r^pst \

assoriiaeiij jf Ribbc-ns, Arti-,
feial Fl;w:tK, Plumes, Cars, 11:- ir Bra*^ 4x.—
»be flatters hersdf they cannot fail to p?ease the

es oi i£(rf5

LA1VD,
In Jefferson County, the property of San-nel

S'-rider. viz:
The Tract of jLsadon mbich said Stride re-

sides, confuning
424 Aere§ 5 Rttds i 20 Poles

frfr...-; r- — -. Of irst-rate Land, lying on £lk Branch, and

Millinery & Mantua-Making, S^S^f^^RSfci^S
LATEST F 4«<FTfr> vq I divided, the lines of division will be nu.de known

— _ _ _ " '**••->•**>• on the dav of sale.
jtTRS MARIA JONES acKonnces to the la- | —ALSO—
-i.f-R. die.« of Charlestown and vic-aity, that she
has just rttirncd from Baltizncre with the Latest
Fashion < for

Millinery and Mantua-Making,
To whi.-b t-be invites the attention of the ladies --_ . * * * « . , , , r. ,
generally. She is thercfon• prepared to make up 267 ACF6S 1 l\00d & 23 PoICS I
Bonnets Cloaks, Vezetts, Sack:-," itc., ia the n..at-

j est manner anti most fa,shioaab'm sryk. She al-
j so Invites attention to her bt.-autinil assortment of

MILLINERY, sneh as Velvet, Silk. Plush, Sat-
'in. Ribbons, Artificial Flowprs. Plumes, Hair
Plaits, Caps, Sue.,—together wit;.- materials for
Purses an.! Reticules. .Also, Ne-;k Ties. Combs,

SAMUEL

Certificates Of a packsge of 22 wholes
Po do 33 halves
Do do 22 quarters

ORDERS for Tfotefa «swf &larrf
ef Pacbtges in

55
28

Blue, Brown,. Invisible Green. Dahlia, aad Drabs.
EnelisB, French and American do.

Overcoat Clolhsi
Blue, Black^ Drab and Brown Beaver,
Fieach. ami »uieri«:an Tweeds for Sacks

Cloaking.
Verv superior Cloth for cloaks, at GREAT BAR-

GAINS,
Also—A large ateorU&il beautiful Trimmings.

A Lei oi'GroUsd
Cornering oa Satnasl street, known ia the j?lat

nf t~*\--\TI >~tratm *» >Tn VT —^t!-v>y>t>?f»f

i Super Jet Black French DoeSkiaS,
Plain and Twilled Black do.

turn, emd dit a

«tj.

dcamni of each drawing sen- '
-- to aK^ko orter front ,-Sujter plain BJuck Sattin

j Black, English Fiirurei1 Silk do.,
j Plaid Sattin, very superb do.,
j Plaid and Figured Cashmere,

W««,i '. "'"r^ZI^fVri ' M<srino and Valentia do.,
Wasiungton Crty.D. C- •, s?^n.li([ Tinselled Silk da, for Party ahd Wed-

Addnst
J & C MAURY

AgvUtfor J. W.

who have hercroforr patroniz-

Of this, a portion Aas been laid oifiato lots on
the Potomac River aad in that form \rill te sold ;
the whole tract is • ery valuable. A survey of
the whole has lately i«;en made, and a pla; of it
and its divisions for sale, as well asci the first
tract has been made, and can be se«:n at any
time at the offices of Wm. C. Worthington aud
Wm. Lucas.

The lands offered for sale under this notice
ed her, she returns her gratpfu! acknowledger ;are beaevcd to be equal in quality and value to

I any lands in this County, and the portions or
* lots on the Potomac River, afford suitable and

Oct. 30, 184i. j advantageous positions for trade in raerchandize
and agricultural products.

Terais of Sole.—One-fourth of the purchase
money cash—^the balance in equal iastalments,
at one, two and three years, from tile day cf sale,
with interest. The deferred payments to bcs

baned with i'j hjnors.

" I I ' 1 L. "V* I 1 v * ' , " . I t * l p - ^ l » » 4 1 » I t » i ^ * T * V

Brother Burv/eh died on the 27th uli., -ind was | -\yest of Sappigtor.'s Hotel. %%/" Families sup-

DO^AVLX.Or FfM"V rr,":i;ina !i«, m this town, a f t< r an ill-
ntt» of a fjvv wvcks," .Major JAMES GIHSOS, 1*5 erf
V3 V'-ar>.

l'J:<?dcadi of Major JAMF.; djcsor? cafts Tor more
than R parkin:; Ei.i tuc. His character throughout
.life was out T. hi '-h was v.-cll calculated to ci,Jcar
Llm o <-Ti-ry ci'wmiinity in which he livi-d. Al-
thou;;h In- U is :• >.'!;•<! in oiu inidst but a few Y>>ars,
vet i: b»t b<-«*« tu'ficicntly I""? lo impress all wlio
tcne« him w: ' l> - <i j r sense of bis most excellent vir.
lues. Left in i ' - i r iy lift- will i but lirnUc4l rrftans., Lc,
'•V *» irnftistry unu frugality worthy of imitation, a

m> it-, pvihai.s. than a competency

plied wh'ja desire.!.
JOHN

CharlortoTcn, pot. 20, IS47.
IT B —A supply of Fashionabk-

received.
HATS ju

J. D.

Fresh Oysters,
THE und'ir-'igncd having creeled a room ad-

joining bis Confectioniinr Store f <r the ac-
commodation of thr public. \vil] sf rxre them with
OYSTERS in EVERY VARIETY in a superi-
or $tvie. Il'i rrceh'es his Oj'.sters ;iaily,—conse-
quently i/iey will Le fresh. He u ill supply fa-
milii-s'bv the Can or otherwise. Ail he asks is a

WM. LUCAS,
E. I. LEE,

Sepr. 16, 18-17. Commissitrrirrs.

me a?c.
Upon th" co.-Bm.'ni-,>ment of our lasl stmgslc -^nh ca)] from tht public, and they can iu Jge for them- 15th Nov.

'ircat BriUirn.hr, althon^b mrroumlpd by cm urn- ; solves. J' F BJ^ESSIXG '
whi« ti rt-nJ.Ti-d li»mc, and lii'i-it*e!t", more

f\ b-iiij; unable t» resUttlio jiroitipt-
>m, ws.s ainn02 tlie first In tender his

Postponement.
With the consent of Samuel Strider, and by

order of the Hon. Isaac R. Douglass, the above
sale is postponed until Fridau tke 5tf, day of No-
vember next. W. C. WORTHINGTON,

WM. LUCAS,
E. I. LEE,

Oct. 20, 1847. Csmmirjianci-s.
g^5" The papers which published the original

advertisement, will please continue the sanfe to-
gether with this notice of postpon2meat, unti! the

10 him.
tni;s cf jwiritit
nentrrsto ti.i- O-icnl (Jovrrnmpnt. He received
f iom .!ime« Madi».«n, Presiilftnt, th«* eomm'usio'i of
rapt»:« in the r-.-»\j!ir Army of the United States. —
HP w..s very s»:oii :u'lnwiiril>, however, in ii<:\v of
h5s ah'liiy a's an oftiocr, an>l rortt the confidence re '
jxisf J Hi "his ,-u ihiff'- .inU iu gritv. appointed Bri- j
pr»dt! Major in th • Stall' of ttaoerju Tbomas l'ari;er- i
in wh ch rap-tnty !•-•• f-rved a «reat pnft of the war 1
«pon liic Northern irontior. A"d at no lime was he !
i -is k-iowti tu • • : ; . . ' { from ihu aiHuous and dan^er-
"u* «lir. ic!^ di" o-rrj iijion him. Near the conclusion ;
t't Uic war. after his brigade had been n-si(jue<l 10 a •
!<*» ac t.ve t. i,c ..surned his eomrniss.on, und ns

UM

. .
Cliar!(:M<M>.-n. O«:t. CO, 1S17— tC.

FALL & WINTER STYLES,
C*rca$ |{:*rgain* aud no •

JTI intake.
THE undrrsjgntMl has just rctu>:icd fix>m the

East, aiid ha* now on hand at his Merchant
Tailoring Establishment, a few do .rsfrom Ent-
ler's Hotel, Shcphercstown, every variety of

Cloths, Ca.xii'icrct., Cassinetis, \~i.tinsr, <f*c.,
i-mbracini; sone cf the finest qual i t ies of French
and American Goods ever ofil:rcd t-> the citiz:n.-5
ot'S

NOTICE,

ALL persons who Jniow themselves to be in-
debted to me are requested to call and settle

their accounts on or before the first day of Decem-
ber next; if not paid by that time i shall be com-
pelled to transfer their paper.

JOHN T. LITTLE".
Shepherdstown, Oct. 20, 1817— 3t.»

to tb* w.lk^of'privat* life with health and "'S'̂ ^TXl i! m^S ̂  •& Tr F
co,,«!.ution niM-h iuqaircd by the fatipue «»d ex- ' a.netJ "' SS^n!̂  t 1 T'u!°rS TnDV

i«SUI>. inci-ln,. ten J.np. He was permitted toen- I "»%'*• Sl^*< Codars, aud
Joy Uic pence 'ind (juietncss of private Jitc onlv a
ftV yo.irs. \\t,FTt ho" u-as called r.Rnirt to serve his
rountrymco, l»i;t upon a differi-nl theatre. He \vas
«t di(T> rent t i ia-> »uri-.»ssivcly elecU-d to the House
of Del' sates both by the Counties of Hampshire nnd
Freder.ck- |;i tlie rnpacity of Legislator lie served
a i-nntiiUii(; cn:i5ti;uericy wi tbnn ability and lirmn<;ss,
end a iit\otinn to the frtlcrcst of tlie republic ran-ly
nirossffd. Itut his virtues as a private citizen wore
no l«s» consj>\ uo is than those of the soldier or ihc
I.c^'sliitor. In his Kocia! relations h« w.is ever
funk, hum in • anJ u-'iicrous. His-beart wasalw.iys
»-arm".| by a •-ympaihv lor. others' woes. The ti-el-
mgof frieiulslr'p wi th iiiin wa> ever pure and lasting.
At e father, I c was kiitiiiuul iiiilulgent,—a husb-intl
vrhose sfTectiir, nnd iletotion knew uo abatement.

By h-ibits tif ti-mpprancp ami regularity he at tain,
••d n"n n-40 winch tails to the lot of bat few. In all r OR
the varioiw situation;- In which he was placed, lion- J II ...J,,, s r < , f 1 •
r«y. b< iM-vol-Mc,- and morality were tlu- most j.^ j l i - i?»US(l l f l i J WfCSS IrOOflS.
minrnt chartictt-ristios r>t" his deportment. Lov'cti j r¥TH*E uiidersi^ned hasjust received and open-

m ings, Stock", Collars, aud a groot number of
i articles uec-.'s^iry to & gentleman'? '.oile:, which

it is unnecessary here to panic ulari/?.
As he has aiso just received the ISew York and

Philadelphia Fashion Plates, he i- prepared to
cut and make up at the sboitest notice, all de-
scriptions of Garments. The stvie fur sack-
coats. Clinks, &c. i= very handsoinc, and he in-
viic> otic ami all to make an exnmuiation of those
he has ju>t "made i.> order." Thai-kful for the
very liberal patronage which has heretofore been

! extended to him by'the citizens of Shepherds-
town and ils vicinity, he respectfully solicits a
continuance of th« same,

JOHN SNYDER.
Shephcn'stown. Oct. 20, 1817—3t.

V-j-liis relatives-, osti'oincj by his friends, admired
f-y IUN ? ri)iiaint!t)ic«s, IK- lias gone down to the givv
ia'mrntf d by :•.!!. His memory will be.' long cherish
ixfardby tkfc comtnooSty. •

KOtfCCH.

JSOTICE.
Moeting- will be held in the Me-

thodist Protestant Church at Hai-pers-Ferry, to
commeuce on Friday evening next. i!3d inst. at
1 o'clock. Kt-v A Webster and severalotlier
ministers an- eipect'.'d tot* in sttendaace.

Oct. 20 1817.

TheC
tv, who ?re

A ed a very large and handsome assortment of
DIIESS GOODS, comprising all the varieties*
of style ami quality of Plaid, Striped and Plaid
Worsted and Cotton Goods. Also' '2O pieces of
the most beautiful and cheap

FALL 4' ir/.VT'/iTJ DRESS Si'LKS,
ever brouu'ljt to this market, to whicii I respect-
fully invite the attention of the ladies.

'Oct. CO. WM. S. LOCK.

Ttew^all & Winter Goods,
"V\7~E have just received our supply of Fall

f T and Winter Gooils, which havr. been se-
lected with great care, among whicii will be
found the following beautiful articles;

Victoria and Oreffo'n Plaids,

School Commissioners.
T a meeting of th.; School Commissioners cf

the County of Jefferson, held on Saturday
last, the following order was made, viz:

Resolved, That a division be made of District
No. 5, by a line beginning on the B. & 0. RaP
Road, in Samuel Strider's lane, th'.-nce with His
lane and continuing to the line of of No. 4. so as
to leave John T. Henkle's dwelling on the Smith,
and Sarah Melvin's house on the North of said
line; that the District on the South be numbered
26, and that William Engle, George W. Moler
and Rawleigh Moler be appointee! Superinten-
dents to hold an election for a School Commis-
sioner for said District, to be held at Zion's
Church on Saturday the 6th day of November
next. Notice is hereby given of said election to
the voters of said District, and a request ntado of
the persons named as Superintendents to attend
to that duty, and repr rt to the undersigned the re^
-suit of the election by a return of the polls.

WM, C", WORTH1NGTON.
Clerk S. C. J. C.

Oct. 20, 1847. •

BOOH AUCTION,
THE undersigned will sell, in Shepherdstown,

on Saturday next, the 23rf insfant, at tlie
Town Hall, a large collection of

Valuable Boojiiij
Theological, Law, Medical and Miscellaneous.

Terms : Sums underS2 cash; ever that sum
a credit of six months will be given, the purchas-
er giving bond and security.

Sale to commence at 2 o"'clock, P. M.
JAMES W. CAMPBELL.

Shepherdstown, Oct. 20, 1847.

Q

itia-n-. of Shepherdstown and its vici.ii- B»oh Victoria ami Oregon Pk
, *re favorable to the erection of a Bridge I Spun Silks. ,,ia,, and figured,
tU.- Potoniac River at Shepherdstown. ;;re Cashmere and M. etc Lams, plam,
ieVtom-ct at the Town Hall in Slii-p-.f Cashint-res and M. de Lains of ev«

hcrdslov.-n, on Saturday the Gth of November, at
3 o'clock, P. M to make the necessary arraiige-
raents fcr cfiV-ciinp that object

Sbcpherdstown. Oct. '20,1847.

The R«v Richard D Wilmer of the Episco-
pal Church, will preach at the Methodist Church,
in Charlcstov-n.ra Sunday morning licit, at II
o'clock.

very shade,
French Merino. Alpacc&s, Silks. &c"
Terkcri and Plaid' Shawls. Scarfs,
Nock Tics and Worked Collars,
A pood assorunent of Mourning Go.-.-:s,

To which we invite an early cxaniisiMioh.
Oct. 20. CRANE &

vOOD.
Two weeks h 3 vu elapsed since we called upon

urfrienisto furnish us with Wood. Our call]eurfrienisto ftirni-
has been iisr^garvied. and wr left woodless It
any one will "forward us a few cords, it will be
taken as a fovo*.

Oct. IS, l&a

BACON HAMS.
?yA few Ba'-iia Haras will be taken in pay-

meet of dues to this Office., if sent soon
H. N. GALLAocJi

Sept. 2l», ie-17. '

Bonnet & Cap Ri bbons,FIo«(
BONNET, Cap. atsd Sattin Bonnet Ribbons,

French Artificial Flowers and co!< red Silk
Plush, for sale by CRANE & SADLER.

Oct. 20. _^_*

Latest Style Hats & Caps,
t-'PER Silk. Bt-aviT and Wool Havs, Gen

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

Ladies' Dress (iood*.

S'" ILK aad Woi-s'ed Plaids,
_ Mode colored Thitiei Wool,

Black Alraoc«\ Black Moaair Lustre,
Oregon Plaid*. Txtrkery Shawls,
Silk and Wor*tr<i, a great variety,
Lone and square Wool Shawls,
Bladk and Mode cc4'd ' do. ..,.„,. ,
Bonnet Ribbands. Cherry col'd % elvet Ribbands

ents
and Beys Plush. Cloth. Glazed a:-d Hair

Caps, for sale by CRANE & SADLER.
Pot. 20. '

B~ OOTS & SHOE?.—A general as ailment
of m-n's youth's and boy's Calf :\ad Kip

Boots and Sh-ies. Also, Ladie*' Gait L-S, Ivid
and Morocco Slippers and Walking Shoes, for
sale bv CRANE & .SADLER.

Got 20.

Cloths* fassimeres & Yesithgg*
BLACK, Blue. Brown and Grey Cloths.

6-4 Tweeds ami Twilled Cloits. fo: Over-
coats. 3-4 and 0-4 Cassi meres,
Black Sattin. Silk and Embroidered an I Plaid

Cassimere Yestings. all of the fineat French.^assimcrc < CMIUO. an ui me uui^it i i.-i vu. j .«

All of the above bottght uoder^the nusi tav-orable | "̂  ̂  m7-Sfirit copy.

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.:

THE undersigned has on hand, and manu-
factures to order, at the shortest notice,

all descriptions of Boots and Shoes. He has also
received from the Eastern Manufacturers, a Jarre
stock of
Boots and Shoes aid Ladies Wear,
Wliich he will be happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers—being confident"that he can suit
all tastes, as he has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found.
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, verv heavy, lar^e sv.p-

ply; from 3 to 4OO pair bett Coarse Shoes.
can't be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes, for men's wear.
Calf, Morocco and Kid Shoes, for ladies,
Bovs, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact, he has on hand the best assortment ev-
er manufactured in the town or county, and a ju-
dicious selection of Ladies' wear

He tenders his thanks to the public for the liberal
custom thus far bestowed opon him. and expects
from his desire to please, to leceive continued evi-
dcncos of approbation.

He will at all rimes make toorlerany descrip-
tion of work in his line at the very shortest no-

JAS. McDANIEL, Ages*..

circumstances, and vill be sold verv chea;p.
Oct. 20. CRANE & "SADLER.

Hals! Hats!!& Cap*!U
LATEST style Kats Lar^e supply cf men's

and bov's "Cloth and Seal Cap.
Oct. 20. J T. C. SiGAFQOSE.

oi ao.
Hoo5* and v

L
ADIES'fme Kid Slips, Lac ie« common dp.,
LadiiS* "Walking Shoes, Misses and Child:

rea's Show, Men's fine and <*«*„._„
Shoes for sale t y T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Oct. 30. •
SACKS G. A.
for r.ik by

Oct. 20

Cloths and Cassinieres.
I WOULD respectfully invite tha Gtnts. of

Charlestowa and neighborhood, to cnll and
look through ray stock cf French Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestingi, &<'-. as I feel conadent that I
can show them a larger aad cheaper stock of
those articles tfcan can be found in trra-n.

Oct. 20. T. C. SIGAFCK'SE.

*~" New Fall Goods,
tild- i T HAVE now open an-ireadv far s-als, my Fall
and! 1 and Winter sopplr of Goods, feoutrht oa the

most favorable terms in the Philadeipi-a and
I Baltimore market Mystockisrautc ianrcrand
I more varied than I ever had the pleasare &f offer-
i ing, and if my inends fnd the pttbhc will give
ml an early call, I fia^er myself that * sd*fl r-
able to show them a sto>4 of gpoos,

of new stvles, ch«uinoess, Ac ,

Wanted to Piniise,

A NEG HO M AN tt-ho is a good Blacksmith.
baV«ta> is not tot) 'M aofi *Shemt a fcn»ly |

MERCHANT TAILOR.
! New aad Cheap €ood§.
THE subscriber -would call fiie attention of the

public to his stock of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES and TESTINGS, of almost every

shade and quality, which enables
him to famish all who may want
Clothing, upon as favorable terras
as they can be had in tfae Valley of
Virginia.

Being in the receipt of the LA-
TEST FASHIONS and having

in his employ the best workmen, he can insure
all who may favor him with their patroaagc,
good fits, and durable -work.
ty Country Produce taken in exchange fot

work of ail land*, at all times, at market prices.
JAMES CLOTHIER,

Oc: 20,1947-3C

for
is-Tir-

——— iron.
EX3LISH Refine! Bar Iron, FJocgh Y^ings,

"Land Sid.s, Coulters, Horse Sk?e lr«n,

* CO

THIRTY STOCK EWES,
itndafineBakewfllRamrto

be seen «t die Shannon HiH Farm..
Inqroiie of the. sobscriber or hia'
manager, Mr. Amos Shepherd.

Oct. 90,1S47-* G. W. PETEES.

D Oct. 30.
"WORSTED Ibrsale by

T, C. SIGAFOOSE.

Brilliant Schemes for October.

Manager? Offite, Alexandria., Va.

D. Payne & Co., managers.
To the following majjnificeht scheme we wish

tocall particular attennon. It Irthebest scEe'me
ever offered, considering the priee of Tickets, on-
ly $-20. Lowest 3 No. Prize §1 ,000.

Wednesday, Octo6er27rA, 1847.
Susouehanna Canal Lottery, Class 48.

60,000 DOLLARS.
117 Prizes of 81,000 each.
SPLENDID PRIZES !

1 Grand Prize of $60,000 is 360,000
15,0001
15.000
15.000
15,000
7,500
7,500
7,500
7.500

20
30
40
117

T500
7,500
7.500
3000
2,000
1,500
1.000

are $60,000

are S60.000

is $60.000
is $60,000
is 860,000

are SI 17,000. „
Tickets $20 — shates in Proportion.

Certificates of Packages of 36 Wholes $280 (W
do 26 Halves 140 00Do

Do
Do

do
do

26 Quarters
26 Eighths

70 00
3500

in
In addition to the above, we have Tickets

l the daily Baltimore Lotteries. Tickets §2
to SS — Also in the dailv Delaware Lotteries. —
Tickets SI to 3— Shares' in proportion.

E3T Small Fry Lotteries— Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. Tickets$l — Shares in pro-
portion.

13**" Mammoth Lotteries — "Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Tickets $10 to $20 — Shares in pro-
portion."

£3T The Postage on letters to our address will
be paid by us.

13*" Communications strictlv confidential.
D. PAYJNTE & CO. Managers:

Alexandria, Va.
Jf. B; The drawings of the above Lotteries will

be published in the Free Press, as soon as receiv-
ed.

Drawn nuclbers of Susquehahria Canal Lotte-
ry, Class Nd. 46-^-44, 70, 62, 57, 42, 77, 4, 41, 74,
5, 54, 16, 23.

Drawn numbers of Grand Consolidated Lotte-
ry, Class No. 42—33, 10. 48, 24, 56, 26, 53, 49, 38,
89, 6.. 73, 68. __ ' _

SCHOOL RE-OPEMD,
ON account of ill health and other causes,

have not been able to give that attention to
my School which it was raVdesire to do. Hav-
ing again my health restored, and having located
permanently in Charlestown, I res'peclfufiy solicit
a. share of the public patronage. Terms for Tui-
tion As heretofore advertised. I intend opening a
NIGHT SCHOOL on the 1st of November, in
which will be taught the ustlal branches of. an
English education. I have all the necessary Sur-
veying Implements, and am prepared to do surtey-
ing with accuracy and despatch.

FERDINAND HlYSLETT.
Gharlestown, Oct 13, 1847— Spirit;

CERTIFICATES.
1 do hereby fcettify that Ferdinand Haysiett is

well qualified to surrey land. Given under my hand
this 26th day of April! 15-17. S. £ATY.

Mr. Ferdinand Haysiett has been much employed
for several years pasi, in the vicinity of Smithfield,
as a Surveyor. I have always understood he gave
general satisfaction to those interested, by the accu-
racy and correctness of his surveys and calculations.
I tfierefore cheerfully recommend bini to the favora-
ble consideration and patronage of the citizens of
Charlestown and neighborhood, who may have oc-
casion to employ him as a Surveyor. Giteri Under
my hand, Mav 59th, 1847.

WILLIAM 0. kACOUGHTRY.

Best aiaek tlaliah.
A great variety of rich colored Satin and Silk,
Madross and Alpacca do.

CSIoves, Ac.
Verj- Super, grid medal, black and col'd Kid

ftew Fall Goods.
npHE undersigned has returned from the North
J- with a new and splendid assortment of

FALL and WINTER GOODS, to-which I in-
vite the attention of my friends and customers.—
They were purchased when the stocks were full,
and I am determine'd to 9?11 them at small profits.

CHARLES HARPER.
Shepherdstown, Oct. 6,1847—St.

Cooking1 Stove for sale. -
HATHAWAY Cooking StoVe and fixtures,

for sale. H. N. GALLAHER.
Oct. 6, 1647.

Canfield, Brother & Co.,
IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Watches, Fine Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Lamps, Military and Fancy Goods, 227
Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Comer of Charles.

IRA C. dAWFlElD',
WM. B. CANFIEIJJ;
JOS. H. JIEREDinJ.

Oct. 13,1847—1m.

Tbe Gentlemen
WILL find at GIBSON & HARRIS'S—

Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Cloths,
Tweeds, Cloths for overcoats,
Klack Frenrb OaA«in\*»n>«.
Fancy 3-4 and 6-4 French do.,
Vesting? a great variety. Cravats of all kinds,
Gloves, Kid, Silk and Woollen,
Suspenders, Socks, and in fact every article that
is necessziry for their apparel.

Oct. 13.

Thread, Bobbin & Lisle Edging.
WE have on hand a good supply of vtfy nice

Thread, Bobbin Edgings and^Lace?,
French Worked Collars, some very fine,
Linen Cambric Hdkfs., e.ttra gced$t
Silk Fringes, Buttons, &c.

Oct 13. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Flannels, Unsays & Cassinets,
FLANNELS at ail prices, Domestics do.

Merino Undershirts,
Plaid and Fulled Linseys,
Heavy T weeds and Cassinets,

With many other goods for eoM weather that
Trill make our customers and friends comforfable.

Oct. 13,1847. GIBSON & HARRIS.

IBSON & HARRIS have received a very
large and general stock of Ladies Goods,

selected of the latest and most fashionable styles
in the Philadelphia Market. They request a
call from the Ladias as they feel assured their
dock is equal to any in our city •

Oct. 13,18t7.

Saddlery.
opened, a large ana besafifa! assort-

ment of new pattern Plated and Steel Stir-
rape and Bridle Bits, Spars, Bacldes, Sacheland
Tronk Locks, Cirri Chains, Awls, Collar and
Saddler's RecxU-s, Cowhides, Whips, &c.

OcL 13, T. RAWLINS.

HORRIS'S Toaic, Fever and Ague Mixture,
a certain andspeedv cere, for safe By

Qet6. T. M. FLINT, Druggut

T AMBS Wo d Shirts, Drapers, HoDds,Ccn:-

Oct°20." 'f/C/SIGAFOOSK

Super Fawn Skin do.
Handsome dressed Bnskin, best make do.
Chamois, lined Berlin, Cashmere do.
Black. White aad col'd Silk do.

Fine Lambs- wool half hose ; a lar§e stdtik of
Undershirts, Drawers, Suspenders. Docket Hdkfs.

"fo all of which we invite the attention of the
gentlemen, am request them particularly and re-
spcctfullv to examine our stock before nlaking
their purchases; MILLER & BRO.

Oct. 13.

STEW GOODS.
IHA VE just returned from Saltirjiore, and will

be jJleased to see my friends and the public
genera llv. The following are a few of the many
beautiful and late styles.
Black Silk Vestings! latest fashion,
Sattin de Chine, or Sattin Ottoman,
Fancy Silks,.
Cashmeres. 50 cents ta&l,
Mouslins from 13 to 75 cents.
Needle Worked Collars, very cheap1,
Oregon Plaids.
Merinos, FrmcH and English, 75c. to Si,f>d,
Ginghams, beautiful styles, twilled and plairi,
Thread Edgings and Laces.
Black Silk do.
Alpaccn, all colors and prices.
Prints from G 1-4 to 25 cents. '

CASSIMERES.
Black, French, and Doeskin Cassiinen?,
Fancy dd; all prices.

TESTINGS.
Black Cordod Silk Vesting,
Black Sattiti do., plain and fancy
Merino do.

CLOTHS.
Black French Cloths,
Beaver do. for Overcoats.

Octt>, 1817. E. S. TATE.

Groceries, Queensware, &c,
A NOTHER fresh stock of Brown and Loaf
nL Sugars, Teas, Cofiees, Molasses, &c., at

our usual low prices. No. 2 Mackerel in 1-1 and
1-8 barrels, expressly for family use:

A large stock of Stone, China and Giass Ware.
Also, a full stock cf Tinware, for sale low.

Sept. '.#. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

T BE
New Goods at the Cheap Cash Store.

and every other article in the Grocerv line in tlte
same proportion. Our siirffity. is as extensive as
any in the county, and of thefc.^ qtiaiity, and at
prices lower than they can be had elsewflere;

I. have also received a general assortment of
STAPLE DRY GOODS, which will be offered
very lorf/o,1-cttsh or Cmmlrij Produce. If j'ou un-
derstand 'your interest )'ouwill give me a call
before you buy, S. H. ALLEMONG,

Oct. 13,1S47 Agent firr J. J. Miller

HARD tiWRE.
~*T7"ITH our late purchase pur stock is again

» T full and complete. Those in want of
building materials in this line will please call.

STOVES—No. 2, 3 and 4 Empire Cooking
Stoves, much used and in great demand:
No. 1,2 and 3 Cooking Stoves, Yankee Pattern.

20 inch do. Boiler TOP.
2-2 " do.
24 " do.
26 " do. "
28 '' do. "

And other Sto;es which will be sold at very low
prices, by WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry. Sept. 29.

ihereuato l«lonffing—now in the occu-
pancy of sajd '- enn Lasnorn.

Sate to take pla.:e"at ll.o'clock, A. >f.
tf iS*/f—-Oa?-«hird cash, the cesiuue in

tderet^ed

fTIHIS new and large establishn -m waiopen-
' JL ed by tHe subscribers in Dt-cainbef lait,
who. wi:h the assistance df Mr. R.* :-.s.iT, late th«
long-tried and veil known Propria:-?-r of tfcs Far-
mer's Hotel in Fredericksburg, are dRterinin«d to
devote their undivided attenticin to the condfort
and convenience of their panvos. The Hcrosc
Is situated ia the centre of the Ci: v. CHI Uw groand
lately covered by the noted "Old Btll Tavera."
arid is flaiidsOnKjlv provided with turnitore en-
tirely new, with sober, civil and attentive issist-
anis'arld Stfvants, and with a reasonable saare cf
tSe patronaee of tHe senior partner < puraerons
acd eiteflsive list of old friends a:v.i nc«}iiaint-

;>ances, aflfi witji tlirce years exper;r'j«:e i;i the
i Bollingbrddlt Hbtelt #eu?i-sburg. va . ^nsvk :hry
can supply an equivalent :"dr any ttv, _>v bc-t-.-w• .1
on them. "A Stable well fonnpunr.; o»vfri»lrd1

WM. T. 1DAUQHERTY,
.

till (he

I and being himself the prcprietcr j>
j ing with their own horses may l»

1 attention for them.

•>rnv-
;r,-l of

WILL BE SOLD, at Shoriff'* S.Je to the
highest bidiier, for cash, at die fesjdence

ofGeo. Eii tier asar Shepherdstown, tor-uirfv an
eiecatitfn in raj? hinds, at the suit of Wm. G.
Butler, AdnVr of .'ojHha Morgan, ile -.M. — also
taxes and fee bills a£ain$t Qea ftiUci aad oth-
ers— ̂ the following p>.ipertr, to \vti
2 Dozen Wiidior Chairs,
2 Rackutf Chairs,
4 LecmF flottom dv,
1 Small Si-'-i'!, i Cooking ds>
1 Fra&klili rftf, 2 Bureau^
1 Case of Drayjert}
1 Eight dcy Clockj
2 Half round j\fo,to£6*# Tables,

Kitcfaii do.
' and Bedding,

Sisj 2 tnrge Looking GJa*i«>
Jjarstear Ploughs,
Doii*/s AMW do, 2 Single <f»,
fiarr'ov}, 1 $e* Gearing,
Wagon 3 fagon Saddle^
Hor&e and otie Mart,
SbttJ dsid tight shoat*, '2 Cotis-,
Negro girl, Jingtliiffi,

i
1
1
1
3 Iron Kettles j 1 Wool
^ Croti bars, 1; Digging fro/i, i
2 large Log Chains, 1 Broad axj,
1 t7orn§.'* Cupbgiifd, 1 Kitchen d..»,
3 Hogsheads ahjc/ Barrels,
1 Desk \iiid B0o£ Case,
2 Candid Stands

Sale to take placr at the residence on Friday
be IQih &-pfcmkr, 1847.

j D. G. HENKLE, I). S.
forjoh!. Muter.

Aug. 19, 1847;

Postponement.
The above sals is postponed until Mouldy

\c llth day rfOdobfr next.
D: G. HECKLE D. S.

Sept. 22, 1847.

THE a]x>ve sale is postponed by the consent
of all the parties, until Satur-tay t>tc 30/A

instant, and the property will be sold on a credit
of six months on all sums of five dollars ;uid up-
wards, the purchaser giving bond arid approved
security, and under $5 the cash will bereuuired.

DAN'L G. HENKLE, j5. A.
Oct, 13, 1 84? Par J. Mdtr.
IgT The abch'c sSie tiikes place wiU^cy ap

probatitftt, and I hereby invite niy friends ajid
the pnblib gcnehilly to attend and aid liberally
for the property. GEORGE ENTLER.

Oct. 13, 1847.

To the
WE would most respectfully ask the atten-

tion df thd Ladies of Charlestown and
the conntv, to our extensive assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, consisting of the latest styles. It
would be impossible to enumerate^-sunlce it to
say. th'at our present stock is equal toanvwehave
ever had the pleasure of presenting to the public.
We would be happy to see all, and we feel assur-
ed that the Ladies will be compensated bva visit
to our Store, eren should they not wish'to buy,
as they will learn ichAt isnuj&t'f&shionaole.

Oct. 13. MILLER & BflO:

JUST received and now opening, a large as-
sortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Sadiery.Grb-

ceries, Woouware, Sieves, Paints of all kinds,
Spices, and a great variety of Fancy Articles—
Please call and see them. T. RAWLINS.

Oct. 13.

SUGAR, Coflee, Tea. Sugar-hdnsc Mdlasses,
._ Sufar Crackers, Pulverized Sugar, Pepper,
AUspice. Cinnamon, &c., very cheap.

Oct. W. T. RAWLINS.

Elastic Wallets.
THIS is a new and most capital article for

keeping Tobacco moist
Also—Gum Elastic Teething Rings, Money

Belts, Door Springs, Erasurers. &c.
Just received by T. RAWLINS.

.Oct. 13.r'ORY.—A fe\? setts Ivory Balance Handle
Table Cvtlerv, very cheap.

Oct. 13. THOMAS RAWLINS.

PUBft l f e SA1.E.
IN jKtrsnancc of a Decree of the Circuit Su-

perior Court of Law and Chancery for Jeffer-
son County, in the suit of Jacob Swageler rs.
ChSrles Moler and others, wilibe.c*fii Jed at pub! ic
vendu'e^at trie resideac'e of the said Charles Mt>-
ler, nearShepliemstovrn, on- T^ucsdaytteZddtyof
Xoveniierncxt, the !o!lffwlitg projJertj of the said
Charles Moler. to wit:
Six Horses—17 h<-ad of Cattk—7fJ fit/iecp,
Twenty Hogs—2 Wagons and Harness,
Two BqrshA/j.r, 3 single, and 3 double fhWcl

Plough!., *
One ttarrow, one Gart and IfdmesS;
Tied pair of Hay Ladder^ One wood </(.-.,
Two Wheat Fans—50 barrels of Corn,
Three Hoes, me grubbing do.— 1 S/touctf,
Four Forks, 4 Makes, 3 Cradles $• Scythes,
Three. Mowing Scythes, 6ric Cultivator.
Om Cider Mill and Press—i Crone Bar^
One Digging Iron—^20 House Log's j
One lot Coder's 8tu/—\ lot Shingle Stvf,
One lot Ftnciag Plank; on* lot Locus* Posts,
One Sleigh, 1 man's Saddle; 1 -Iranian's do.,
One Wheel Harroid, tico Grindstones,
8QQpoun,4s of Bacon; 2&0 Ids. of Wool,
Seven J3eds, .dedttcad-s and Bedding,
One Secretary I Safe, 1 Chest vf Draicsrs,
Two dozen Chairs, 1 Cupboard ij- contents,
Two large Chests, four Trunks. 1 Carpet,
&nc Stove an I Pipe; 3 Tables,
One pair of And-Irons, Shovels 4* Tongs,
OM Rifle; 1 :«* of Blacksmiths Tools, "
One. Kitchen Corner Cupboard &• contents,
And two Copper Kettles.

^The Tract of about
155 Acres of Land,

On whjuh the said Charles Moler resides. This
Tract is coaside:ed one of the most desirable of
its size in. the county.

TERIIS or SALE.—-The personal property will
be sold on a credit of six months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security. Tbe land
*-ill be sold for oiie-thinl cash, and tie balance in
one and two yearn, in equal.paymenUi, vtith inter-
est from the day of saie. The'defcrred payments
to be secured by bonds with approTedsecufity.
and a deed of tru-st on the land;

HENRY BEftfit, &*itee.
Sept 29,1847.

DIAPE&.—Bleached Linen Table Diaper;
Cotton do.; Linen Napkins, &c.

Oct. 13. E. S. TATE.
44 The Weed."

CIGARS—Genuine imported Cheroots, Gen.
Taylor, Palo Alto. Prussia Regalia, Plan-

tation, Lord Byron, Ladies Royal, La Ncjrma, to-
"•ether with a'iRf§t». assortment of oW Cigars on
hand. I think I can suit the most fastidious in
Cig^s, Tobacco and SnuE- T_

RAZORS.—Sdoxenof iAex Razors, madeei-
presslv •/> order. Warninted to give

faction or exchanged.
Oct 13.

•anted to give seiu:
T. RAWLINS.

BY virtue of .?. deed ef Trust crccnted by
Michael Foky to.the uftdrtsigned. as Trus-

tees—the deed dated Mart's 9i&, iSlsJ^y^'baTt

fore the Market tlcase. in Charlfsstbwr., on Fri-
day tAe Wtit'tlay of December n&et,

Sueh part ef tlie Tract «f Land
Conveyed L>y SM^> ^«ed as shall be sufficient to
pay thebalanflCTb.'-" on the debt secured by th-
said deed of Trt»f<~; and the e±penscs of sale ar.j
deed to'purchaser.- The Tract contains FOB.-,
TY-NLWE ACRES, and one-fourth cf an acr»,
adjoining the land .of John Engle, J?jc\Moler,L
and said F^ley's original tract, aiK, js of g-iod
quality aarl frulual ie in many res*er>.

Theatrtoiintof l'ia balance of i.V, debt itnpa.id, |
and also the eip^mes of sale fae-'t, aforesaid* andi
the land to lie sold will be EV.de "saown »
and particularly on the day of sale.

J. T. H33&-KLE,
A.DAM MOLEU

Oct. 13, 1847.

r i miuvc. Is now in the care of Cleor^e ...
JL Sappington, Es<j., in Charleston, Va., a

finished assortment oi ~

White Marble tomb Stones,
(I^«*Muta neatly executed at short notice.)—
Persons desirdus of p'areHasinjr n>.*^«- lastem-
blems of affection, will do well to examine these
before they purchase elsewhere. Mr. Sapoiag-
ton, who Has consented to act as ACTIU. -.vuf take
pleasure in showing these Tomb Sioaea to per-
sons desiriue u) see ifieni, whether they wish to
buy or not

Monuments. Column and Plain Tcmb Slab*,
or any work in the Stone Cutting line tarnished
at short notice. WM. LOIjGHRIDGJL-

LeitersbHr*, Washinsfa-.i Ci>., Md.
March 12, 1846—ttf

Marble Establishment, *
THE sut>scribers be» leare, most respectfui-

lv, to announce to the citizens of Jorlorsoii
and ti-j surrdanding cdanties, that they hare
opened a

marble Yard
in Charlestown, a few doors West r,f ;r;e Post
Office, on the opposite side, where ther will be
prepared at all times, to furnish Monuments,
Tombs, Head and Foot Stones, and all other ar-
ticles in their line.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to.

ANDERSON &, RING.
Chartestowh, Aug. 5, 1847—6m.

Wholesale and Relaii,

THE subscriber respectfully iniurms the pub-
lic, that he keeps constantly on linn-i. ftgeno

a! SSsffrtiiient df
Pnrldr mid Cdolrihs ^tovc%

of the most approved patterns. I^is now inanu-
facturinganil receiving a splendid a.s.«i>rtmeat of
Air-tig/it Sloret, for parlors and charnlx-rs: He
has recently obtained a Patent for a Wntilatihg
Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a constant circu-
lation of air in the room, and when .'He Stove is
closed up, tlie ventilator is opened at the sardc
time, and the close, oppressive air pas.-** off
through the ventilator, and the same ;;!< asant,
healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place, or
open Stove. He is sole ajent for Pierce'-* Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered in this •
market. There are fire sizes fur coal or wood
House keepers and farmers should by all raeShs
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There
is a great .saving of fuel, and the ore'* possesses
an advantage dver almost any otlu-r kind of
Stove now in use. It is tcry large, ;ind the tog
betn£ fire-'brii.-k, the moister" Is absorbed during
baking, add combines the advantages hoih of a
Brick even and a Cook Stove. He lcei-ps, also,
AIR-TIGHT COOKING RANGERS, and
a superior assortment of G RATES fur tirc-places.
Also puts Up Furnaces for Keating dwellings,
banks, churches, stores. &c,

B. B. SEXTON,
Sept. 2, l847---3ra. 1 !9, Lonl>,'.rd .<*., Halt.

Land for Sale,
I HAVE several fine TRACTS or

in this county arid iu Berkeley, ft.r sale- at Ww
prices and on most accommodating payfliehfc?.

H. ST. G. TUCfcER.
Hazlefield, Jefferson co., Va., )

Oct. 1,1846—tf. \

Wheat & Corn Wferttcd.
HE subscribe /s are an^ictts to purchase ah

JL number of bushels of "\VEeat ind Com, for
which they wi!J pay the highest cash prke on de-
livery. Or, if the farniers nrefer it, fhey will
haul'it fro-.d their Barns, is Ir.ey kt-cp teams for
that purpose. Farniers ! look to your interests,
and gi'/e us a call he fore you dispose of your
prcx'.uce, M. H. & V. W. MOORE

Old Furnace. Jafierson Co., Va., J
Feb. IS, 1SI7. J

^* PlaisJer, Salt, Fish, Tar, *«•., c!v. ays o'ri
hand, to eichange with the Farmers lor their pro-
duce.

JVT
J. T

OTES given atth"e sale of John Hurst,
be due ori the 27th iftstahr. Payment will

be expected at tftat time.
Persons who are indebted to said Jnhn Harsf ;

by note of iong standing, are notified that unlesd
the interest be paid, and arrangem<-nio be niacn
to the contrary, suits will be instituted'.

Those having claims against hirs .in; reqiieSt-
ed to pre.-ient them for settlement. All n.Tper* arw
in the hands of the first named nndersifmofc

V/ILLIAA1 Bl.IlST.
JAMES G.

Oct. 6, 184T. f

Company Orders.
The different Co'ripanies. of Shep^crdstown

District will parride on fhe'ir ttsual parade
ground, on Saturday t/te?3duisEint;il II o'clock,
A. M. .

The'Company of LeeU^vnwinptradpontheir
usual narad<f>>c^tf;;i

The Srr jthfieia Coiiifany will parada on 'Aefr
usual pa /ade ground, on Saturday l\e IKMi WM*.̂

SoViock, A. It?.
Bv order of the Col. Commandant s?. "ft res.-

6,1&47. 'JOHN R!...ED, arfj.-

A Sare Ctoee^i "
QO^QD chanc* for imyone who uVsyres" to
pouinience business. A Stock .if GOODS

for.sale;on ve^.iaycrablcienus. The stock is
g(:«d.'and »!ie 'oiaad is decidedly one -A th'» best in
Vfincbcstcr, The .Rent wm.be. ui,o,!erafc.
dre»« S. G, S. through the Post Office.

Winchester, Oct &,19~

New Fall & Wmtef Attds,
1AM D.O-.V r^f ^ji jng and openir-g 4." snpp'v

of Fall and "»v"jciter Godds, sn which I respect-

. , $5BKWARJ>.
STRAYED frcui the sfrble of Mr. Saiiirjei

Miller, fh ghepheolitoiyn, en .\ionday. the
27th irff.,. a SdRREL fifJRSE, aKout sixteen
hand$.hJi^i, wiih a bldze lace. Wbiti.- hind !••??,
and bllnoin one eye. The above rcv'ari ,vfll

fall}' invite *"n; •ttmtionof mlriv-nds. c
Groceries.

A LARGE supplv of Groceries
Ero\vn Su™ar lrom 61-4 to Iu cents; Loai ersandthavntiicg-incrally

Sugar, cmsk-d and pulverised do.; Cheese. Oct 1̂ .
Crackers. Saltpetre and Spices of all Kindt; all j ;

5. LOCK.
^/racKere. cilitj-'i-Li'- unu. hw»
of which will te told lov,' by

MILLET^ & BRO.
[".—L-'tatl^ms, and Lard Lar-itn.

Oct. 13. T.

Sept. 29,1847. Wood eft

.
be paid upon his delivery to me atiny r
5 1-y.rciles south-we>t of Benyvilie. Anrinlat-
maticn c<Jnccrnfn!» him tBan&lpIry receiv-ii

. GEORGE WM. HARRIS.
Cct IS, 18i7—3L

A
î oaps;

ElT varietx- of Fnaich an»l A
. of all kinds tKat can bt had. .

T. M. FLINT.Oct. G.

Tobacco and Segars
Tobacco, Sega-rs and Snnfe^ alsot

Pipe heads, jusf m Ocfcl3.

OMESTlCS.-;-7^ piece* B3-achcd

D" R. JAy>~E£?E-\T«ectnr3nt, HaJT'rrriic, Car-
m'rniiifre Balsam and Worm JDestrcryer, i*.

t. M. FLITtT, O

several schools rathis pizice.
Music, Preeeptors. Fortnne-

?sation Cards. Msito S^als. &c.
Octl3 T. RAWLINS.

;—Suiaai-jr

"

Ink; Isd-illible do., 'm

,
-

I Checks, D*or lestie Ginghami, Cotton Batting1!.,
Wadding, •'tita many otWr igocsds in the d:-

A Joorncymaa €«oper,
~\F steady and industrious habits, wili sacet
$ with' cccstant ezciplo}-mcni aad rood wages,
r-i iakin<F'eailT arplicauon.tb the suhj-'ribrr.-

.JOHTf GALLAHF.R. -
burr, Oct 13,1847.

v adding, •'tita mtny otaer eccds in the f:- «
ivtic Order n»;?!rirs "the stoat large and •?••-!- : ̂

Groceries
LiRGE s»oc!* with Tome
?ft-i«'"r 22*f F^ft Wines.

i:«-l»

Liqnor*
' «o,'1 Ola,



BUI

' .T*iE

Omjinia JTrce
r WCCXLV,

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
PER ANNUM,

fc aaU ;,-<a/ir; but Two DOU.IKX wii' br,
»t in t'-Jl! if paid entirely in ad-

Economy- ia Wealth.

THK und';r*i£ned wave ;«*: Ktuxnsd ftoai the
Ka*t. ro ra.trfe.-fc? with j iwrsr ac,-d sple^iid

'•*»«»«; of FALL VvND WISTKJl COOD* JD
r, vbkh tt«er ajedeicrai-wd to sell at lower

any oaier e*$a»l2Fbn:.Hit at BerjwwFer-
-•*—06 Cent; y, tV«-:

— French; Eiiirlisli an-;
«

tetfi^ft paym-nt is deferred beyo«d th-.-
year, interest will be charged.

for RU moniiis, 51 *£>, ••.' to

IJ. ur UI ,
Bl-Tt-i: L

Dre* i t n ,
3.9 -A. 4.

A*1»REW E. KBSXEinr, j
at Law & StlicUo? in

fhanffir.
PRACTISING ia the various Cousts of Bal-

timore, Annapolis, and Howard District, has
removed ais office to No. 41, SE. Paul "Street.
J.y He partKUlaiiy offers his PrOi''*sion__

Novices tc ais iriends living in the Valley of
Virginia.

Baltimore. Oct. 6. 1817—St.
-"A Prrss

l-'--« vi* ;
7.0U and tf 00 jx-r rani r

iavkriaWv in a
'

-
:*5, -i:*r fi,<*>;

and A:n-n:uii

1, f«:T thr<-<;
'- pr»»Tt "n

" "
nock

t»r xril! be cx

, :>r a >
r;:»r urn-.-.

rantiu'ianco 2">

ir*! BcIT.

Drr ViTC

M- V. B. I'-,tKC« AmcrK-M Newspaprr »-f I

Kc-.i- Vork and fc^sf;;; tia* br«*n ai>-
inJ forwarding sul>-
ils for tht« pap-.-r it

Tito oine«3 ia thsse cities rrsp-'Ctiv«:ly. \'rt'
B» nar'.-iit1. ^ jcuicwt comer ^fE'aHtmop- ai- t

•550.
i and 7.00 per vanlj

;C-'at «;iothsas:.>:lo«-- viz: Piaiu. Illie, Black,
• &TJVU au»t .lavi-sible: ©risfra aja: Drab, at the
foKofc-iMi; prices, viz: 2,00, -150,3,00, J,00, 4,50

; aa.i y,<)°) ;* i vird.
L'U'thf— Affi^.-an WK! ctfe*r I1 ilot Cloths
k-s, viz: TjcV. l.fl;, 1,51' 'i.f*

J. JtJLWOLPH f tr&ER*
AITORNEY AT LA\V,

Winchester^ Vu-gi.-tla,

WILL pracu« in the Super, ioi ar.ri Im-'ri jr
Courts oj FrederiiS^ J«?acrsc-n. C'arlroLJ:̂ ,

and B-rkclev Counties.
"Winchester, Stnrt. 29,1S17-

i BlarL-e.r.d JJ.'f
and Ainrri'^aa C;

' LPH.-A. No M Pin^
"Nrw Vonh Xu. 3«? Ann <:rfct.
BRITON N j M State Strt-et.

1,75,

Cu'iiatfns—Freacli. English
>res a* Sijll-.Tarh, viz : 1,00.
,25. tijSJ) i/TS im i $?!Q per

VARIETY.
Aii iguorant, bet ^rell meaning man.

havi :ig lx ••: pbced on the commission o!'
ihe peaire, in A rural district in England
declared on t • king his scat as a magistrate,
that it wmM. indeed, bo his most ;tnxiou •
•odcitvor to tio jttstice without fear, fa\ti
or tfl'ectica u Jn Hhort," said he, emphat
icalK'. **l *l!l inke care, that ou thut bencb
I will never be either partial &r -H

•] ->^ i1 ' "5?; J'ard.
fann Cti&K;?rcf —A fer^i: RsjCiOH'int ol

; French. EngUsli aad Aiu-.-rkuu Ca.iii-JS-.rres as
• t«4tows. viz: 37 l-'i,r>0 aad7'>c«., l.CO, J.25,1.50,
i 1 75. 2.0!), 2^5, -2.511, i r», 3,«» unc 3 50 pec yard.

'trffd Casi*i:T« fat L'unis—Kn^fish and
'weeds fui- iick vi Nasiqcs Coats of

various';i./l3:-s,a!rrfcr-s.'ts ll-H'. >.s. viz: ;"»0 !K 1-2.
75,87 1-2 els. aijj" 1,0f) p;r vaui ^ |̂

I'crtin^'j a/uf IWrtf:'—Slrru<^IBn!rlJsh and
j Aaicrican. a grc-'it var: -ty. ;-f •.•an<>u^ paitcrns.
l and at prices from 50 ft?, tc *£ t^ p?r patturn.
i S(«fli/!rfj—-Bltw, Biftet-:, light grey, Carle grey,
I ?ol<l mtr.cd. .plai<) «ffi».: 3'uipcd lioni 31 1-4 cts. to

Widow ^maahpjpcs wiys a gteit itan.
according '.it her idea, is a man what i.-
keerful of his clothes, don't drink no gper-
i% lin rea<!-,fac bible without speBin the
wordn, and kiu cat a cold dinner on wash
days, to sure the women folks the trouble
cfcookin' ''•

Jl Retu::ri—A wit bcin^ told that ah
old av^quaintance was married, exclaimed,
I am glad to hear it. B«t reflecting a
monv-nt, fee %.dd'ed'in atoaeof compas-
•ion and t- i r^ivoucss . "And yet I don't
know why 1. should be, for he never did
me mock harm."

Q-tite Good.—"Mr. Smith," said an
itinerant horse doctor, thrusting his head
into * farrier'* shop. "SPust leave off com-
mitting forgery, and look at testimonials
of my medicine for curing the botts."—
"O,'I know all about it," answered Smith,
"iff rank purgerj-."

A gentleman was accosteil "by a poor
loafer who asked for charity. "I will re-
member y.nj next time," replied the gen-
tleman. ' Please your honor," said the
loafer. " ? Aon't credit. I deal on the cash
principle.1'

I's—A great variety Ixnfc «ri .-olors and
qualitit-,, which c;ipn-,t tail to please.

R'-amn:its,—We-ha vi' a laige it-ssdi'tinrnt of
Clotlis& CassiHii-tesiiiaay of them larjje enough
tbrnairts-aad rbun'dalioins for If all 'ffr'.-wii Iwys.
and" beautiful patierns, which we will scfi very'
cheap.

Ueady-Mude
X lar!;^ i£nd c'itei«it« assortment, .such fes

Ovt-r Ci«ts. Frock Co-its, Bixiy Ctatt, Sack
Coats, from gl^Ow &-20 00: Puiits and Vests for
*inter wear froit 73 ets to $8:00; IlDirJidab»uts,
Shirts, Dratvers. Cravat*, pockot Htmdkcrchieis,
Coicforts. Stocks Suspenders, Uosoms. Cloaks,
Tapes, Dumestic ;ind Lainbsu. ool Socles, aad4n
short every article usually kept in a |cuueinans'
furnishing store. To conclude. \v<: respectfully
ask a call from the public, and we pipage oar-
stives not to be ufjlcrstld bv Jew crxSentile.

bT€PHmVS & \VELLS.
- N. B. We have »ls» received the FALL AND
WINTER FXSE1ONS, and an- prepared to
make up garment* at'i lie shortcut notice and in
the most approval stjJc. S. &. W.

Harpers-Ferry, Oe'l- 13,1&7.

A
WILLIAM LUCAS f t BEN), f . WASHINGTON.

HAVING as.>ciatedthetn>eln!s in th-? Fran-
tic* tf the -'CAV, will attend die .Sapcrior

rick and Clarke.
Office the samr. as hcretbCar fcccnNtd 3iy Lu-

cas A. BediTger.
Charle%tt tt-a, i .ig. 1?

The Senior Partner ife'tfee ate-re Cam would
say te hLs friends and to the public generally. Jh;u
he 'has again n!tam3d1 wiai renewt-d 2<ial, the
practice'Of his profession, wbiel- ttc -inlios of
public life, fWtte last frtr year^, have compelled
him in a mt'asure to neglect To all, then, who
would entrust their business to his charge, he
deems it only necessary for him ta say, that he is
again prepared, a« heretofore, T?'ith all his ener-
gy, to..do. bottle in tfeeir cause, and to proujct,
with ail his jibility, the rights and interests of his
clients. He can generally be found, when not
elsewhere profe;i<icr.aHy ciigif<-d at his office ia
Charlestcvn.

Aug. 3S,

Dr, J, 3, S T A R R Y ,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the
public.

He maybe found at Abell's Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. 9,1S47—3m.

Boctdr 0, G, MIX,
f^iATE or "WASHINGTON CITTI', D. G.)

HAVING p.;iTnaneutly established himself
in Charlestown, proffers his services to the

.public. Ee can be louf.d either day or ni^iit, at
ais Office or at Carter's Hotel, unless pietesdiou-
sionallv engaged.

from Mr J. H. Board's dweli-'. j Office
ing house.
|j|̂  Operations on tke teeth performix! by ap-

pointment only.
June 10, 1947—Cm.

NEW STOBJE.
MCVEIGH & BROTHER

ALEXANDRIA, F/KG/-V/A,

rcceiv-
HAVE established h branch of lieir business

ai the Depot.in Winchester, in the house
fonnerlj occupied lij' A1V Heal I, and arc
ing a very large a^orta^eafof

Groceries, Pools
anil Dr

Pals,

• • 3a»
Allorncy af

ALEXANDRIA, I'A..
A TTENDS thi; Courts of Alexandria an.l the

J\. adjoinint' counties.
Sept. 16, 1847— S*2. ,

SAMUEL J.

L-ann*hAi* M i *j° n (4! PLamoblack. IPJpes, lro:i Bound Tubs, E\tm White '
' '"' r *' s |ir'ea ,aij^ j Lean. Ground Alura and fine Salt, Alspice, Peeper pike with the Winchester road, and adjbinin^

* the lands belonging to the heirs of Jbhn T. A
Washington, deceased, Dr. Samuel Scollay, R.
W. Baylor and Mrs. Jane C. Washington.—
This tract contains about
One hundred and

Some wag has perpetratecl \bc fbllow-
ing:—"The best way to get along with
women is to
time Woman can never be satisfied till
she \* loved to death. Keep her mouth
well stopped with kisses, and ahe cB.nl
tcold."

Sckoolmastfr—"fiifi Toirpkfes, whfct is
a widow ?' Mill—"A widdcr, sir, is a mar-
ried woman what ain't got any husband,
aauso he's dead." Master—'• Very well.
What is a widower ?" Sill—"A widower
is a man who runs arter the widders."—
Matter—<• Well, Bill, that is not exactly
according to Johnsou, but it will do."

At one of our fashionable watering-
places, recv-ntiy happened a self-important
foreigner, who. upon hearing the dinner
bell ring at half past throe o'clock, cx-
tUimed, '[» it possible you dine at this
•arly hour in this country ? Why, I have
never been used to having dinner till seven
•or «ight in London.' 'Our second table
folks dine very late here also' was the re-
ply cf a Yankee present.

At the Central Criminal Court, Lon-
don, a witceas described himself as a 'pen-
man ;' and being asked in what species of
"•pemannsh-.p1 he was employed, he replied
that he 'penned1 sheep in the Smithfield
market

'My ccnrsc is onward and upward,* as
the codfish Mid when he swallowed the
ishhook.

Cohsistirg in pattai> lo'flows: Brown and Loaf Sti.
gars, Pulverised and Crashed Sugars, Mblsssw. Cof-
fee, Teas, Tobacco, ticutch and Rappee SCufT, Ro-
sin, Variagated, Host *nd Castile Soaps, Sj»erm, j
!£ould ami Dipt CawHw, Chocolate. "Sitltpotre, Mad- i
der, Ihdrgo, Copperas, Alurh, Chip'd £.r>g*.vood, \
BrimcstoQe.SalStatus, Train Oil, Caster Oil, Putty,

Charleston, Jefferson Cbtirity, Virginia,

WILL Practice in the Coortsof Jefferson and
the adjoining cbtiTifies.

fie cat be fland in the Clerk's dike cf the
County Court.

Aug. 25, 1847— 3mj _

Valuable Rich-Woods Land
FOR SALE

I WISS to dispose of that portion cf the Rich-
Woods FARM lying on the West siduof the

county road whigh connects the Smithfield Turn-

(ground and in th-.' i»d,} Satrircr's Mitelar I, Nut
megs, Ersorti Salts, Grtnwd and Race Ginger, Mac-
cfcrooi, Cioves, Cinnamon, Vim-gar, Rock and Fine
Power. Mace, Paicletl Buckets, etc c'c Men's and
Boy's Thick BBOts. dt KM Botis, do Brtjuts, CB
Ku'l i i « ; Angola, Russia, Oasslmere, It 1! Angola,
Fushiouablc Coney B B Coney Hals N-ivy, Fine
King, PJ!O Alto, Muskrat, aad Hn'u Seal CAPS,
etc etc etc.

All of w'hich was purchased in ftiiton nod Nc*
York, aud direct from ihe manufacture at Lynn,
(Massachusetts,) by me. of the concern n? the very
lowest prices We thereftrt feel warrant nd in say-
inij, that we can and ^'ill sell them as lo-.v as they
can be purchased west of the Potomac, and as we
design cluing a cash and produce busings*, cur rftot-
to bliall be short profits and quid; sales We will
lake in exchange for Onods, Grain of nil kinds. Clo-
Vcr, Tirftolhy and FJai Seed, Bacon, Laifl, Butter,
leathers, Beeswax, etc etc. We will give the high-
est prices in cash for Flour, also receive and for-
ward Goods, Flour, Iron, etc, etc, with promptness,
either to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Al-
exandria, etc. on the usu.U terms. Give us a call

MuVEIGII !f BROTHER.
Winchester, Oct 6,1S47—1m

PAUL'S
U N I O N II OX

&J M:m^ry. — "Pompey," said a good
nature I goutletnan to his colored man, "I
did not know till to-day that you had been
whipped last week." "Didn't. you massa,"
replied Poeip, "why I knew it at the lime."

Whoa x petulant individual politely
ebeerves to you, "You had better eat me
up hadn't yoa ?" Don't you do it, mind
you.

An Iriahctan, seeing a wofk advertised,
•ntitlt i 4«Ku-:iloss Amusement," remarked
that ft would bo a cheap work to whoever
ehoold live long enough to read it

"I'm glad this coffee don't owe me any-

41 'Cause 1 don't believe
Httle."

it would ever

An oxcliango says Miller, the end of
tbe world man, is lying desperately
Desperately ill or d«sperate% well
b«n teiag etiftroiety this long time.

Which i* the fastest Bamxer, James K.
Polk or <T*m. Worth? Answer— Polk ;

'

E L.

THE subscriber ha ring lea.?ed, for a term ot
years, this large and elegant establishment,

begs leave to inforrft his friends and th'? public
generally, that he1 has entered npcn his duties as
its landlord, and is now prepared to accommo-
date th>- public in a style unsurpassed bv any
Hotel in the Valley tfCVirginis. " He has been
engaged for many jvars in llotoi keeping, at
Norfolk, Pctersburg.'aud Old Point CoiAldrt," and
frorfl his long eiperltn-ie intne bu.siness, is con-
fident that he can giv--* entire satisfaction W tee
comiuivuiy in which he has now taken up his
abode, and from which he solicits a fair and liv-
ing share of its favor. For the capacity of the
establisluttent, the CCuvaiienci- of its rirrange-
mcnts, and its locality, he refers the public to the
subjoined advertisement of his worthy predecessor
ISAAC PAUL, Esq.

DANIEL D. FRENCH.
October, 6, 1847.

, Virginia.-.
WJC pei-jons can lie accommodated

in the best manner ; Furnitun; and House
all new, situated near the Railroad Depot, wide
and airy street, front 100 feet, three *tori-js high
with Fonihes lull length, about 110 miles from
Baltimore, via Railroad— ̂ -breakfast in Baltimore
anfl dine at said House, Population of Win-
chester about 6,000. supplied vita the bast and
purest Water from a never faille? spring near
by, superior Mountain Mutton, <Sb.r. vtt., to which
has ofien been ascribed the ex?raordino.ty good
health of our citizens. ISAAC PAUL.

Wir.chesJer, Va Juac -S, 18!?.

Valuable Jjfferson Land
THE subscril)$r beias desirov.s (>t":'-novinR

to the South. o.'Rrs ;or sale hi
Valuable Landed

because Wort-k could not catch
«« and Pctt i«'«rf kirn.

An-

! aiac Kralroad, and the Sanithfiela and „_,
Ferry Turapikts, and also within tlmr railes c4
Kernoy's Dcpor, o^ lh«: Baltiuaorc aad Ohw
Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
Tbc unproTctnccts consist cf a c mi .-.odious

BRICK

An exchange paper tells of a person who
pre&ced his ternioa with, "My friends, let
as eay a few words before We Ibegin."—
This is abviat ejaal to the rhap who took
«. small aap before he went to

A. m»a to

Th^re is £ great variety
* Choice
! .^owia? and riddi^ ni.on the
hate, besidtfs every variety of

Trenton gives notice that he **2f*f * "''

_ is a \iae like a soldier?
it ia Tiskd sad tfainad, and has ten-drils.

Montezuiuu. [very healthy. bat«S*w cases of sic _
!«;ya occoi-red arUias; from itslwal steisrionTZ
1 The IE:;--.! is of lh« ?IP^» lin»i>sfrw»i»- T'TI*^ ;t»>^..its loca-

Why was the decease of Queen Kliza-

t«cei?ed Uis'Bet>Cwheu she

i$othat all me prttiuie raised up>xi ai-rtann can
; V-c easily convey**; t.-» raarist at titUp expense -
! iliis e=Jate is one of the most feii abk ifa the

The

»* a bdj 10 Ui»t city so arictderatSc that
«he Naves to take & newvpaper because
the paper is ciade of rags.

iksiibos of purchasing land, ss h<' is „.„-
l p^rvd to =î >.-|-: & pske that Arould make the ptC--
'caasc .1 vainsble fnvesanerii, even a» a tpwnla-

*- •"--:• ais|v-i-*a «. en^ge in such an eater-
Tl

LISB0\ IXSTlTtlW,
Sear MddUburg. Landau* Co., Va.

C. JB. JTOBSOff. Principal.
THE NEXT SESSION OF THIS IN-

STITUTION, will commence OB die 1st
Monday in October:

The Principal, who has bad experience in
teaching in vinous section of Virginia, will
furnish tesumoaiaJi 'ftf competency and success
tr> any who may desire it. The Boarding depart-
iii -ut will, for the present, be conducted by the
former Principal—Rev. JBenJ. ft. BeBtiSn.

nc-ss aadcomibrfof the students, the healthraS
eiercise, and complete development of all their
faculties, moral, Physical, and Intellectual.

The institution has a healthy and delightfu,
location, and from its extensive Chemical anc
P:..:losoptk 2! apparatus, offers facilities for a
th trough and extensive course of study equal to
any ip. the State. In it will be taught a thorough
E: glish course, tke Latin and Greek Languages
at d Literature, a complete course of Mathemat-
ics Natural Philosophy. Chemistry Mineralogy,

Bargtias! Bargain!! Bargaiis!!!
FXES9 ARRIVAL

New Fali ^ Winter Goods
J W. DEENHR. would respectfully infcitn

» taeciiizsasof Harpers-Ferry and vicnurr,
that ae has jnst returned from the Eau
with a larfa soA well selected stock of P

Cities
<&

.
Particular ftSts rr;!! be 'iaken to 'render a

knowledge ef these studies practical, so as to
qualify a tixan for business-lite.

TERMS.— For Board and Tuition, per ses-
sion often month, S150. One half payable
in advancft, andone^alf 4^-e maatbs after
entering the Institution. No extra charges.

Students will be received at any tiiie. and
charged from the time they enter.

Every student must be supplied with toweis,
and have all of his clothes conspicuously marked
.with his name in full.

Books and Stationary wiE'-be furnished (if de-
sired) bv the principal^ at Alexandria prices.

Middieburg. Sept 22, 1847— la*. _

Frederick Female Seminary.

rilHE EXERCISES OF THE FREDER-
.1 ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, will be re-

sinned on Monday the 30th cf August, inst.
Parents who desire to give their daughters a

liberal and refine I education, will here find an In-
stitution with as extensive corporate powers as
any College in the State; an able, learned and
eilicient faculty that can contribute to the health,
-.iinfort and convenience of the "Students.

TERMS.—For fcoard, Washing, elegantly
furnished Rooms, Lights, Fuel and Tuition in
ail the branches required for a diploma, per'scho-

Stic year, 8200: half vearly in advance.
felDECN BANTS, ^
DAVID BOYD, ;
CHRISTOPHER STEINER, ^ Trustees
G. M. EICHELBERGER, I
ALBERT RITCHIE. J

VALENTINE S. BRUNNER, Sx'y.
Aug. 12,1847—Sm.

BOARDING SCHOOL
M WILLOW HILL, one mile from

Kerneysltile ftepot, Jeff Co. Va.

WINTER GdOD£,,waieh he is no*
forrsole a- low as they can be had in the country:
Part cf w Kii'h be -'nvjneyates. - ,
Calico Fnate from 5 to 35 cenls, of the latest

•wyles asd of the tttal quality,
Silk'aod Caledonia Plaids, GingtatOs, *c., vrr>

cheap acd of a sujierior qualitv,
Satuuete, FJantsrfst, linseys, .Kentticky Jeans,

Tweeds, &c- Worsted and Cloth Bnatrts,
Silk aad Cotton Hdkfc., Comforts, Cravats, Sat-

tin and Silk Sc<k& Hosiery of all kinds,
Net Caps. Shirts, Drawers, ic,,
Venitian aad Ingrain Carpeting,
Table DLtper and Toweling,
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shirting a.-*!

Sheeting, from 2 to 6-quanors wide,
Brown anu Bleached Drills, Ticking & Bagging-,
Red, Blue. SJuck aad Brown Cambrics,
Irish Lineus, Cambn\s, Swissand Book MwUns,
Boois. Sh.K s and Coj«, a large assortment.
Glass &Gtueensv,-are. large & beautiful assort";.
E. Walnuts. •Candies Raising Almonds, Clovtrs,

Cinnamon and ]N*untegs,
Geld H in:;-. Breastpfcis for gentlemen and ladies.
Geld Stucs, Fob Chains, Watch Keys.
Musical Instruments,
An endless variety of Fanr r Articles a£d Toys.
Soap, Candles., Tobacco, Sniff and Cigars,
Dve Stvdl's.

eRGCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
A very larire and splendid stock of Groceries,
New "Orleans anJ Pditd Rico Sugars,
Rio, St. Domingo and Java Coffees,
Pysons and Imperil Teas,
New Orlraas arid tugarrhouse Molasses,
Cheese, Salt, Bacon and tard,
Herring and Maekaral by the barrel and retail.
Spirituous Liquors of every kind and quality,
Such as Malaga. Madeira, Port & Lisbon Wine?,
Peach, A pplc anil Cogniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits, Holland Gin,
Rum & Rye Wiiiskcv, from40 cts. to §1 pr. gall.

In short, his stock is complete. All who are in
want of Ikirgains would do well to give him a
call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere, for by so doing they will lose nothing
but will save money.

Sheoandoah Street, opposite the United Stares
Pay Office. J. W. DEENER.

Harpers-Ferry, Ocv. 6,1847—3l

SKW OOOB8
AXD

SEV. J. L.
Term of this schbbl

on Monday, August 3d, 1847.
cdmmence

sixty Acres,
Ninety Acres of which is cleared land—the re-
mainder is heavil? Timbered, the growth con-
sisting of the various kinds of oak, hickory, wal-
nut, locust, &e. The open land, (thirty acres of
which is well set in clover,) is finely exposed for
cultivation—the wood, land protecting the field*
from the North and West winds—and the soil is
of the very best quality.

I also wish.to dispose of a TRACT OF
LAND on the Blue Ridge Mountain, abou: t\vo
miles below the Shannondalc Springs, contain-
ing about

860 ACRES,
A portion of this is cleared land, the remainder
has on it a growth of oak, hi-, kory, pine and
chesnuL There are upon this tracf several tene-
ment.-;, three Orchards, and a numl.vr of tine
Springs near the dwellings. This tra-j will ei-
ther be sold entire, or divided to suit purchasers.
My terms will be made known to those who may
be disposed to purchase either of the ab<.M'e tracts.

TJEiOS. B WASHINGTON.
Rich Woods, Jan. 7,1847—tf.

TAYLOR'S 110 |j;J,. '
THI? subscribers announce to the public that

this establishrnen.t is now open for ihe re-
ception of company. They have made extensive
arrangements Tor the accommodation of visitors,
and pledge themselves tiat tverf eftbrt will be
made to render it b?th pleasant and agreeable to
theirguesis. BUSHROD TAYLOR,

GEO. W. SEEVERS.
Winchester, Va., Jan. 21. 1847—tf.

DR. BRANDRETH S PILLS

Those of our citizens who desire a good medi-
cine, will find one in the justly celebrated Pills of
Dr. Brandreth, which have performed cures upon
thousands of helpless and hopeless persons, alter
the usual sciectific skill of physidani had con-
soled them with the assurance that they could do
no more. The properties of these Pills, as aa an-
li-billious and aperient medicine, are unrivalled;
all who use them recommend them; their virtues
surpass all eulogy.and must be used to be appreci-
ated. The weak and delicate will be strength-: ned
by their the, not by bracing, but by removing the
cause ofweakm:!*, trie gross and corrupt humors
of the body. T[hey require no change »n the diet,
or care of any kind. Plaindirectionsaccompnny
each box, so that every one is his own competent
physician.

Beware of COUNTERFEITS!! • !;
The above medicine is sold by the follow-in*

merchants in Jefferson county:
Gibson fy Harris,

Charbsidirn.
A. M. Crutter, (Druggist,)

Harpers-Fcny.

A limited number of Boarders will be received,
who will be treated, in all resjtects, as rAeuibers of
the family. It will be tie aim Of the Principal to
educate the coh'science and elevate the mdrals. as
well as to secure intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of the School is highly favorable to health
and morals.

For Board, Tuition. &c. the charges will be
SCO per session — except where two come from the
same family, in which case $50 will be charged.
For tuition alone, thp charges will be from 3 to
six dollars per quarter, according to the branches
pursued.

Willow Hill, Jefferson Co., Va.
April 8, 1847— ly. _

Cash fbr Negroes,:

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he wil pay the rtry highest cash
orices. ,

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the2d Monday, and at Berry ville on
the 4th Monday in each month, and usually at
his residence in'Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. ; W.M. CROW.

Charlestown. Nov. 36, 1846— tf.

THE attention of th6sd in want of COAL
STOVES is invited t6 the improved kind

that is now being manufactured at the ETarpers-
Ferry Foundarv, which consists of five different
sizes, suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also on hand, Hot-Air Cooking Stores,
which will be delivered and set up in any section
of the country they may be wanted.

WANTED.— A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron which
\vill be taken in exchange, at the highest price,
for anv thing in my line, . . .

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov., 1845.

STOVE WAREHOUSE,

Middicwav.
John, W.

Sept 29,1847—3^

the Farmers and Millers;

THE nndersEgaed baring leaded tile ^
HOUSE, at Shepherdstowh recently

pied by Mr. "Win. Shortt is no\r prepai-cd
ward GRAIN <b FLOUR W tte dKtriet
ket, or to |fertlla&*3 or make liberal advances
when received.

THO»tAS G. HARRIS

ARE
occu-
o far-
Mar-

To Fanners and Millers.

onders:i;fn).-d ha* moved fi-om the ^rare
-V boose U-te!;/ Jteaterl from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirjs, into his own large aewSioae Ware House
andis still weporee to Ponrard

and Flour
To the District .'dar kcts. or to purchase or niake
liberal adran<.'es wten reieived.

WM. SHORTT.
Sh»pherdst3n-n. Feb. 12,

BRUSHES
Paint. Dust,

Bnisbe«.
salt by

Oct. 6:

Hair, Cioth^ Comfj, y^oih. I-iail,
Swee. Varnisii and Millers

Tco!s, &< ,̂ justr^:«ived a-id for
THOMAS M. FU> T.

ia see jaty which alwars
is uwery.

finds WM. T. WASHJXGTON.
Jefferson Co.. Va. 't

19, 1816.

Parlor Stove,
A LARGE and beaatiad Parior Stcwc: of the

noest ca-sdng. t-ad of tmsorpasaed ^iraft. for
sale low bv JOHN P. BROWN.

Oct 6,1847.

JACOB FUSSELL,
Ao. 30, Light Street, BALTIMORE,

HAS now ott hand, and intends Keeping dur-
ing tie ensuing fall, one of tie largest and

most select stocks of Stoves, that QJ l̂ be found to
•iis nr any other city P? .invites those vho want
StHvet 1̂ 5̂ .4.55 ^iablishment, where they
select from a great variety or every principle
style, jnst such as are sailed to their wun! S, and at
prices that \vill not be objected to Having in the
tall of last year sold a vast number in Jefferson and
ndjaccnt coufitics; and being desirons elf extending
ihern still funher, he is induced to offer, the follow:
ing low stale of prices Pers tins not visiting the ci-
ty can order per letter, enclosing the cash, and they
may depend on having a good article sent :
No" I Albany Cook, taking iS inch tfootf; with
all the fixtures complete $13)00
>'o 2 do do 20 inchj 15,00
X& 3 do do 22 «« i7/»
So 4 do do 24 "
No 5 do do 25 *r

No 2 "Louis" Parlor Store, new stile;
.Vo 3 do do do
Xo 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, I" inch
No 3 do do do 20 iiteh
No 4 do da, do 26 inch
Small Bituaiinous Coal Stoves
Large do do

Sheet Iron Air-tights from four tt> eight At

10,00

ei»

6,00

which give a quick and regular Lest, and are most
desirable Stoves for chambers.

Six-plate Air-Ughts from four to nine dollars ;
Kitchen Ranges and Hot Ait Furnaces at the lowest
rates ,

Address, JACOB FCSSELL, Ji
Sept 2, 1847— 6m No 30; Lt&l St

$100 REWARD.
RANA WAY from ike subscriber living in

Alexandra, a Colored Man, bright Mulat-
to, named

JOttX BLA€KB1JKM«
aired of Mr. Dennis Johnson, cf F^irfia eotujty,
Va. He isaboot »Tca*iotf arc; afcdiit Site!

GREAT BARGAINS!
WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO. havejitsi

returned Jroiu the East, and arc nO\v opt;n-
ingalarge am! handsc>me assortment of new and
desirabie Goods, comprising everj" description of
Ladies wear, o'.'superior fabrics, to which they re-
spectfully solicit their attention. They nanie in
part—

Rich Einbroi'Jered Cashineres, bc'tli French and
English;

New style Striped Cashmeres and Monslinsof
very handsome shades;

Plai<l Cashmei-es aad Mousluis 6f fceautilul
mode color;

Rich Plaid Suk Tarltons, very handsome,
Great variety of new and beautiful Cashmere

d'Ecos.se. Jiud Mouslin de Lain of fency colors;
Silk and Gala Plaids, Clarence, Popplins, Ali-

was and Chan\v:li6n Dress Plaids of every variety
of color and style;

Gingham* of brilliant TarlMn and plain col-
ors, embracing every description;

Merino and Cashmere Plaids, ail widths, of
fine, texture and high colors;

Mode and dark colored Lyonesc Cloths,
Mexican and Orleans Cloths, satin striped and

plain; . . .
Silk and Coctcn v/nr^ black Alpaccas, of supe-

rior finish and ever}' price; .
Black Bombazines, ditto Mouslin deLains,
Black Love Vails, Blk Crape do..
Black and White Prints, witn every description

of Mourning Goods";
Plain aid Twilled Turkey red Chintz, figured,

Scarlet Oil do., and a large stock of Calicoes
of beautif'.i 1 styles; Shawls;
Rich Emb'd Canton Crapes, Cashmere do.,
Rob Roy lonsr do., Tauris do. Turkerrido.,
Brochc do., all beautiful designs and rich colors
, atallprices,

Fancy Wool do., at low prices.
RIBBONS, &C.

Figured and-plain Sattin rich plaid, GrodeNap
Bonnet Ribbons of the prevailing style, Misses
Ribbons, including an extensive assortment of
low price in high colors, French and common Ar-
tificial Flowers, Bonnet Caps, Cap Nets, plain
and figured.Swiss, Book and Mull Muslins.Plaih
and fig. Jaconet and Cambric, Laces, Edgings,
&c., French Worked Collars, Hdkfs., of every
variety from a superior Silk and Linen Ca.mbric
Hdkf.j to a common Cottbn, Irish Linen, Russia
and Bird Eye Diarler,
Brown Holland, Table Cloths and Napkins,
Hosiery of Worsted, Silk and Cotton,
Lambs Wool half Hose, white, Mk. and colored,
Sewing Silt and Patent Thread,
Colored af.d white skein and spoolcdtton,
Purse Silk. Steel Beads, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Superior French Black Clo'thS,
Blue and Fancy colored do.,
Plain Black and Ribbed Cassimeres,
Fancy colored, Striped and Plaid do.,
Plaid" and figured Cashmere Vestings, Very rich,

Do. do, low price d£.,
Plaid Scarfs, Cravats and Gloves,
Silk and Woollen Shirts and Drawers,

COTTON GOODS.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,
Bed Ticks. Bleached and Brown Drills,
Osnaburgs. Apron and Furniture Checks,
Linen and Co'ton Diapers, brown and bleached

Together \vith every description of fabrics re
quisite for family purposes.

"WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 29,1847.

New and Beautiftil
COONS L}- HOFFMAN,

AT the Old Stand of P. Coons, Harpers-Ferry
are now receiving and offering on the me*

accommodating terms, a very large and superio
stock of FALL & WINTER GOODS, Gro
ceries, dueensware, Hardware, Hollbwware,&c
Tl'e attention of buyers is particularly invited t
thi - stock, as Bargains caaand will be sold.

P, GOONS,
R. H. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferrv, Sept 29,1847— Spirit.
\£jj* Persons knowing themselves iride'bled t

P-. Crofts, fey BookAccouut, -will please settle th
same, either by payment or note. This coarse i
deemed desirable to both parties, as long uriseitlec
Open accounts, often give much trouble in their
settlement. P. COONS.

Sept. a), 1847—Spirit.

List of Letter*

REMAINING in the Post Office ai Shep
henlstown, Sept. 30th, 1847.

Atkinson, Rev J
Anderson, William
Burr, James
Byrd, Miss Courrriey
Bowers, David
Bates, Charles.
Beedman, Lev! .
CreswelL MrsMargt
Coontz, J a vain
Davis, S
Driskell, Pa' O
Eakle,Georga
Fisher,
Folk, Lurrana
Foster, H J 4
Fancett, Wm
Folk, Mr
Gerry, Miss Hannalt

Lynch, Johh
Louden, Wm
Lucas, Robert,
McFarlane, MartHi T
Miller, Sam! P Jr
Miller, Wm
Moler, Hester
Miller. Jacob ( German')
Prather, Miss Sarah
Roderick, Miss A C
Ranson, JL
fji TIT no f* IVodrry, Airs o *v
Stevens, Wm
Stevens, John
Shafer, A
Stahi, Ann Maria
Staley, Rev Stephen
Sn-iw, Mrs Elizabeth

Mrs ElizabethGarry, Mrs Hannah Shindler. Mrs Elizabe
Grukera, William Shepherd. MissEllen.
Hntcnit^oo, Isaac Turner. Miss Rebecca,
Hainrkkhousc, Saml Tuner, QJ
Grimn,Mis9GetJrffianaTrinier, Anthdnf 2
Hortoian, Mrs H;maah Tamer, Thomas

at wpj-k ft Har
by Sir. Moore,
bensjon and se
in Virginia, or gl

LEWIS
Aleiandria, Sept 29,18*7—6t

and i********
oftWfctfils"

jiBJan.wfflbepaidifi
if taken <mt of tfce State-

T>ATENT Pomps and Lead Pipe, wed by
JL Get 13. T. RAWLIN3.

,
Hotimaa. David W
Hawa, David
Hess,
Jones, Mr.
K lotz. Jaanes
Kemej, Jtsd B

Thompson. John E
Sarafc

Mias Ann
r>xid»,Jane (eol'd)

W'xM, Jacob
Wdf, Michael,
W.jodwai d, J H

FROM the lilx-ral enconragcmen? a-ctended |o
die proprietor, he has been induced to add

to his establwhoi'-Dt nine new andren- comnao-
dious Rooms; he u, therefore prepared to eater-
tain in a very ce-it'Artable manner many mo.-e
\nsiteiis and boarti jrsthan heretofore.—und whiie
he continues to k.-ep hiS^ouse in the same sty'e,
hones to merit iftaf receive tbc same
shajre of public

supplied with the best Wines, Prsndics, (ftJ«ign
and Domestic) and other Liquors of anpencur
quality.

He has also erected additional Stalls to his
Stable, where an abundant supply ol" Hay, OaU
and Coru may always be fonnd.

J^* Hacks, Carriafies, Bug^it^ antl careful
Drivers, always ready tor the aocuiaiaoJatioa of
visiters.

GEORGE W. SAPPENGTON.
Charlestown, Oct. 13, 1*17—It.

various seasons,

Op(!!>-

New G«j) ii« New Goods! \
iE unders ?Q«d having taken Hi* rid
aiaod formally occupTrJ by P.

ton, at LceiowB, *r« now receiving »od
ing a JWip aid v til stltcttd Sj«.-i of G
which the; will •«!! as cheap as can be bnughi
io the county.

Our stock io f i t comprises l%e following ar-
ticles, viz.
Cloihs, Cjssime: ?» and Vestiac*.
Caismeis, Flanr»L*, Ticking. Blanket!),
Blekchcd and 8;"»a Cotton-, 6,8 aad lOc,
Plain and Turil'e-.: Osntburg Cotion,
Calicoes, G i n g h a m s and Checks,
Swiss Musl in* «i s!"LaeeS,
Cashmeres and Mauselioes,
Hat*, Caps, Sho?s and BOON.
Al-io—A fioa atscrtmeot of GROCERIES,
Hardware, Tiow tro, QctenswaraanJ Eanhcn-

wata. and a.rarivtj of other goods which
yoa'ean aee hf •sa'lliaf; Tery.sooa.

L'.CKLWER Sf C
Lseto vn. Sapi:9,1947—tf
N. 6. AH km s of Country Produce

taken ia ezchao^s for goods at ihe
market prices. L.

tvill be
h ghest
& C

VIRGIMJ, TO WIT:
At Rules holden i;i the clerks'sofRce of tin- circuit

superior court v>f law and chancery for Jeficr-
son county, the first Monday in August,
1847—
tnms Cdlelt, tfichael Hetucil, Ex'r of Jacob
Hielnnin,~ilec'd, rnd (jlcorge Dyers, Administra-
tor of Joseph Si-nth, deceased,

Pl-AFXTIFFS,
. , ..AGAINST

Jahn T. Cookus, 12x'r of Jacob Crmrl, drt'il. Mi-
chael COOKUS, HUtu Crowl, H'-nri/ Lrc'.Iidt-r,
Mary Ann his ir/r, Jacob Qraicl, Mic'in'l Croifl,
Peter Croicl, Jtwn CrovH^ifosepk Crawl, C:;ihar-
irtf Hv/sAa/tj. T'-aac fttaski find P-'liy fiis icifc,
Martin. &'ip, 5,'hn Snyder, J/v, mid Kiiza his
wife, William, f.:ickard, Jjh", II. Kickurd, aitd
l&ary Cooku'i,

S
. Geo 2
; Miss E M

•\l7iHDOW GLA8S.-8 hjr W; 10by 19; 10
W bv 15: 11 by W; 12 tyl8; Puttr^

White Lead gjoand la afl,
Chrome Grran. for ate br

Oct 6. KEYfeS & KEARSLEY.

IV CHANCERY.
efendant. John H. Rickard. not ha\nn»

JL entered his .appearance and given security
according to the j.ct of assernbly and the rules of
this court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that he is not an inhabitant of this coun-
try: // « ordered^ That the said defendant do ap-
pear hen; on thc-eleventh day df tite next term,
arid answer the BUI and the amended bili of the
plaintiffs; andthatacftpy of -this enter be tbrih-
\rith inserted in some ne\r'sr)apN?r published in
Charlestown, in ;he county ofJefTersou, tor two
months successively, and pdsted at the fn>nt door
of the Court-houso of thiscdnnty

A Copy — Teste,
ROBERT T. BRf3WN, Ckrt

Aug.'26, 1847. _ > ..... %

Malice's S;irsapr»rili;i, or
Blood PiU*.

H AT is siat ^rlntiple which wb call the
blood?

The bleed Is thai principle by which i'ic
whele gjsteia is reguJat 'ed. T h e i e f o r * if the
blood becomes impure, a feoeral derangrdsnt
of ibe system matt ansue; and give nie to
Coughv, Colds, (nflaeosa, Djspep.Ma, Dr > p r - y ,
Hesdache, Fullness of Bleed, Diliou^ Scarlet,
Typheid and TvphasFeveii uf all tit.-.:-., lodi-
gesii»n, Weakr.r-13 cf E'tamurh, Ilbeumaiisrn
Rheumatic A^ceticc, Nervous Afl>t ii.n: • , Liver
Compla iu i , Astbott, Pleurisy, loib.iio; l u . - a of
the Lungs, Low Spirits, Fits, (VleaaeU, Small
Pox, Whorpiag Cough, Croup, Sore Eje^, la-
ward Weiknei«, \rorms, Quinzy, Bror.chiti':,
Cbolic, Discoterr, Gravel, S»lt J . i h tun , , Deaf-
ness and other uOectiftbs of the 'ear, St. A n i l n J -
nj's Firf , Scrofuli Driving's Evil , Ulcer«, White
Swelling*, Tumor) Biles; Suppressed M. n th ly
Discharges aad Female Coorplaiiits in ger.etal,
&nipliofas of tfceSkin, r>*a«itual Coj iJ ivem-B-; , and
all disease depeading •;• a disordered aad dis-
eased state of th<» r-isod, or a suspension of tbt •
healthy seetetir>ei.

Therefore on t&c hrst appearance of any of
these Symptoms, Kance'aSarsapsrhh, - r blood
Pills, should be probure<i and osed eccoiding to
the direction?. Price 95 cen!s per box if fif J
pills, or five hexes for oaedt-H&r,

ForsaUbj SETH S HANCE, Corner of
CSirlti and Pntl stre«i», &od 108

Baltimora D i r e c t .

SIX jeira experience has proved" that for
the cure oi coughs, colds, •csosumptiopt,

asthma, seittioc af bleed, pain cod oppression
of the Breast, there is oething equal to Hanee'*
Compound Syrup of Hoi'hovnd.

This ciadiciot has now been ia uie for sit
years, during wbich tine there baa been a con-
slant demand fcr it, and it* popUlarilv instead
ef ceclioiop, bas bee* aJwavs en the increase.

During this lira* »aoy ne'« aedicibca have
sprung Up fer I1* cuteoi Ib* above cothpUshts,
aemeefwhioblsiicdenl* a fevir Months, and
others net as 2oog ; but Hanca's Sjrup has
steadily goee ee gaining favor with ail classes
of society UG til !t has BOW beeoms ideatiSedlj
ocany fawiliee os e

REGULAR FJlMiLY J8EVlCIJf&.
To these w&o have never used the Com-

pound Syrup of Horebenod, this notice is par-
ticularly directed te; aa to those «ho harr once
experienced its peculiarly happy eJecta, tDv
praise of ?ta nerits would be super-lu ,;;=.

Price 50 Cents per bettle, or 8 b«itlei for
50.

AlbealarJfc itrett, csar Wilk.
Price 5-1 cants per bottle, er six bat He* for

|2.50. f> Prepared ud told b> SETH S.
HANr.B, 108 B$ Uiaere atreet, and corner of
Civlca* Prill Us. For wla also by

JOHN P fiROWN,

JOSEPH EKTLER,

1847.

A. M- CRIDLBR,
Hsrpert Ferry ; m3

DORSET k SOWLY,

CJOAL, COAL! COAL1!
"D S. McKAIG. of:Cnmberland, aid.,
At* receive orders fi^rORATE & SMITH'S
COAL, «Hch*Ui be loaded In the Cars at the
Mines; triindnsl; aood -Coaipauies can be sup-
plied at ttesaortest notice. *

Coafcctlatad, .aftL, April 8,

.
\J|/K have rccei7«d a «nr !a

W ¥ B
. of

Boots ai'i-i Shoe*, to which we irnte the
HenLkm of Farmer* and otkers alsouewstrle

LadJee" Siioee, Gaiters, Ac.
Sept », 1847. MILLER & BRO.

ARPETCS'G.—Figured and Rag Carpeting.
V>-Oct 13; E. S. TATE.

Fall and Winter Fashions,
ib

H. K1NN1NGHAM has ;u$t •j-eoeived
from PhPiailclphia, the ftshiona fully ex-

plained and illustrated, so that ht- cau cut in t̂ .c
most fashionable and tasteful inariniir all gar-
ments entrusted to him. Having had c>msiderabl«
experisnce. and advant;iges inJevior to no one in
Ihe County, he ftols a degree of ccr.&lencc in so-
liciting a libcr-il sh;u-e of the custom of the Town
and vicinity — pledging himself to c-ttvute all his
energies to please the public tastf. And uncon-
ditioixally warrants even- *arEem cut by hiin to
fit. 'Give me a trial.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken ia
payment for work Corn . T^h'rat or Flour vronld
net be refilsed. J H. K.

Sept. 22, 1847 — 3m. Spirit ci^y.

LOTTERIES,
To be Drawn in September, 1847.

J, W, fflAURY & CMiaaageri*
(Successors to J. '3 (rregory. & Co.)

The most Brilliant Lottery ev-
er drawn in the U, States,

$100,000!
200 Prize* of 2 000 making $ 100.000.

Being the lowest tfiree number Priset.
The Isl and 2J drawn numbers. jii .OOO!

The 2d & 3 I, or 3d Sf 4th danro Bomber.*, |560

Alexandria Lottery.
CLASS S, FOR 1617.

To be drawn in .flexiiixiria, Ka., o.t -'.itr-.idty
tke 30fA day of October, 1347

75 Number Lottery— K Dra*n Balloti !
GRAND SCHEME.

1 Prize c( 100.000 Dollars
do
do
do
do

3 Prizes of
6 do
5 do

40,000
20000
15000
1-2075
f 0.000
5000
4 000

rio
do
do
do
do
do
do

6-J
126

prizes (lowest 3 numbers . ) of 2 000
do ( l - l &.2;1 d i awo No*.) 1.000
do (-11 & 31 IT 31 i- 4th dia*o Nn».) 500

126 i!u ( 4 i h & 5ih, or 3'h &B h
' 126 < l n (6th & Mi, or 7th & Bth
3? 1 7 do

No*. 250
)I50

90
40

Price of Ticket*.
T.ckets S40--HalVes SiU-Q'iartera

!0— Etgh 'hs $5
Cei tifi'-.ates of Packages in the above

Magnificent Scheme, can be haJ as fol>
lows : '
Certificate of Packages f.f 25 T j - k e i s i503

• Da da 25 HaUes 250
Do do 85Q.uar!oM 125
Do do £5 fcizhth; C2 59

A ceruScaie of » (lackage of a l i o l - . enlilleitlio
itolilrr In »\\ over $U)4 n - - t l t l j . i l in iv +. • dravn br
the 25 tickets i i a tn . i l i l i rr i- i i i . Cci t i t i c - '.!.•, of lhare*
in jKOporlion.

"f * I'tm Grand Scheme ii the most •ttraelt*a
one Ui t h ue»cr been drawn in Ihe l ',n! -il Slates,
ami it well worllij of Ihe «Ucnlion of / < ! /enturcri.
Tlit lowest prize trial ctn it drawn by a iiektt lut-
ing on it three drawn numbers, u $2,(IOO— - and
»ny ticket having on it the lit and -id thitunnum-
tersonly, will be entitled to a prizt o/"$l,000 -'

FURFTTURE DEPOT~^~
«f« Jf <*rpers-ferry.

THfe undersigned has the pleasure ta aa-
nounce to the public that he haa fur sale,

a large assortment of
Bicaiitifu! Furniture,

Such as SOWS, BUREAUS. Tables, Chair*
Mattresses, Bedsteads, Looking Uiaises, Ac.
all of which he will sell at rerj re.i ja-.-d prices.
These articles ai'i thanafactured in .-Je.iandrit.
of ihe beit materials, and in the best as a oar,
with the aid of machinery, and uodcr such ft-
Torable ciroaitfstances as •aabies hica tasssuro
the public that tb«y are better and handaotjcr,
and vitl be sold chetpar, than any made ia this
quarter of the coonirj.

Thos* wh»ba*« been in the habit of supply.
ing themselves from the Alexandria establish-
ment, are par t i cu la r ) j invi ted to call and Me
the articles now offered.

Call and examine before you purchase else-
where.
.•^UNDERTAKING, and Repairiog of ell

kinds of Furniture, attended ta promptly.
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Apii! 39. 1847- 6m

Boots, SBoes, Hats, &cT "
MEN'S, Bov's and Youth's fine and coarse

Boots and Shoes,
Women's & Misses city make Kid and Morocco

Slippers,
Do. 96. do. thick soied Shoes,
Do do. do. hall' Gaiters and Boots

QJiDdren's Shoes of all kinds,
2 eases new §t^Ie Beaver and Silk Ha»
Men's and Boy's Cloth and Glazed Caps— putt.

Taylor and Scott,
Umbrellas-^Canibric, Scotch Gingham and SiBt,

of the best make.
W]kL ANDERSON £ CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Se;>t20. '

. - o a o . -
. . gar, Brown do., Best fco Coffee, Adaaua-
tiie, Mould and Dipped TaDow Cajidltj

Formate cheap by E. S.

I

SWPBRIOat artick of Jamaica
;(?H«eJ White Per^w, Wait,

pfckfeiiagjaa ret-civel ail fc
" XM.FUW.

A PPLICA'nON
-cl: gislatorefor an act
nondale Sp^gs OonnMi
acrosB tke SfceaaafaaTmir, at
their Ferry m the Cooiity of Jeff-

Sept.». lofi;


